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I'hi, rqlU I-1prewnl s the nutcuutcs "f :1 res earc h p roject wh ich focn sed on the
cs.pcrtcnce nf puhlic CIlllcj.\cs in assc.\_\ i n~ insutu tion ul effective ness . The np purcut
Ile~'l l fur a Cllre indic:lllJr mill a cuhere nt process resulted in the development nf u
1'l":llllC\I()I"I, lmscd unstukchnldcr suus fucuun. Pu b lic cd ucutiun has multiple
st:llw IHlhlers. Th e rkuninaut int ere slnf the spnnsnr ing st akeholde r (I\OH'1"I1me nl) is
d'li eiency. Th e du mina nl Inte rest uft he con su m ing sta keholder (st udent) is
d' ll'e lin tH'Ss, The litcru mrc review and the resea rch amo ng Cunudkm colleges
pruvulc suppnrt fur the cuncep l l lml .\t :lkeholtle r satisf:lctilm Isn cnreindic a te r nf
lnxntutinnn l el"rl'cti nuess :11111 in fluhlic cnlle~e s student s life the p rilll:l~' (c us tomer)
stakuhnlder, T he pr llpnsetl fr:lml'II"IIr1. enmbhics philo.~oph)· . policy ned pr ocess
where the cx pccturlou am i sutixfuetiou of (he pr-imury sta k ehold ers a rc
ueeommndatcd. Th e \ 'a lid:ll illn uf' thc rra mcwork in clud ed assessi ng anti bench
nJ:lrl.:ing the satisfact ion It,\·cls urstu deuts an ti Incu lty in the Busin ess Depa rtm ent o f
Ctarcnvttte Cam pus. E:ls!er n Colle!:c,
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Ae klllm !l'dl-:I'lIll'lIIS
T he ~ lJ i tl :1I11' C :1111.1ussls tnncc nf l'lr-, Hrucc Shqlpanl. I'rU;t'l"t SIlPl· l.,. i~ U1". ;1I1t1
Dr . J ean Hrewn, Fa~'IIII}' uf Edurrnion• .\ lc llInrill l l 1niH'rsit}" an' ~ra ldll l1~
Culcs -Huylcy, C:llllllUS uud An 'a Dtr ccrur: LII".-," Reid , () lI:llit}, Cousuluuu, mul Ell
Lundriga n, St: lli.'lidal1 , Eas ter n COIIt'J,:l', for their ,Hh-il"l' anti :lssisl <\lIt't' with tht'
rcscurc h und validntinn.
Th e sUI::mrt uf Eus tcrn Cn llq.\t· und access In lh ~' Jl rllft'"~ .~ i ll n:,1 d t'\'dIlJlIllClll
prugru m fur nmn :lgclIIent pe rso nnel we re cr htc ul tu the .m ccessful c lIllIplct illll IIf this
proj ect.
Th e a u t hn r Ill' th is report is ru e Ca m pus ;1IIt! Area Uir-n :ln r!lf ('loln' II\ ·ilk
Ca mpus. Ensrcr n Cu lle:,:e of App lietl Arts. T eclll llllugr :11111 Cl lllti llllillj..\ Educnuun
nml a membe r u]" Ihe Cullegc ma na geme n t 11,' :1111. C ta rcnvtnc (': uupus W:ISthe
valtd auon site fur the l nsntu riunu l Ef fectiveness Fr :ulll'wllfk de\'l.'l lI l ,~, . J hy this
pr oject .
Int rod uctiuu
The lIfe.\ eri ptive natu re Hf education III ulllevets is es ta blis hed in histor )' a nti
rr notueu. II ha s hc cn lind contin ues fu he s lJm c l h in~ de signed anti delivered b~' a
few fur thc man y. II sounds likc u mass -r nurk ctc d pr odu ct hUI is in fuct a service
which un til n'cellll~' hus heen the dnmuin of puhlic ins litu liuns. Educarhm ha s been
preser ih etl tn fulfill eustndial, social, economic and re mcdlu! functi ons ntnn
indiviclual and l-:lnlml scale. Yet. the Iuilu r e I" uchlcvc sncln-ec nn omic I;oals lind th e
irr elevanc y nf prua rums :11111services l it pub lic uulvcrsitlcs and cottcacs arc
le ,~ellda '1·.
Flit mn r e tlum II dccnde the dcb.uc uruund th e effectivene ss and eHieiene)' of
puhlic sc hun ls aml cull('~es Il:IS Intcn strl cd . In 1982 . N:lshilt observed th nt tod ar's
cducutien sySll'lll --lhe one so me re for mers w ant to ele vat e (0 a IC\'('1 of cxccttcncc-.
W:I.~ never m C:III( til serve th e needs (If tndu v's inf ormation society; it was cust om-
mude In fil l he iutlusl l'i:11suetety-cutime when itmade sense tu treat every one lhc
sume . III 19H(I. Dennison :lII ti Gllll:l l;hcr sta ted tha t "strong public su pport for
educmtou ill Cnun uacun no longer be tak en for gra n ted , .. the ta xpay er still insi st s
th l'l'e is nor ~Umdl' lI t visibl e return Oil this investme nt" (p. -I). In 1995 Denut scn in
a I'l'\'ic \\' uf C uuu dlun colle ges observed thnr "p ro\ 'inc i:11gove rn ment m iniser ies
uppeur III be fl'll .~t l·:III'd hyu perc eived ~:l P between colle ges as ugcms orsec to-
ecnuumic Ch:1I11:,C :Intl cnll eACS :IS edu eatlonnl institution s" (p. 2-11).
rill s "":1111C fllr munc y" 1'1""Slll'I'lin' ul"Illl' var jnus s l;ll,l'Iwhh' rs cunriuucs III
he rclcvnut in I lltl a~" 'S envirunmcnt. However. Ihl' -vutue fn r Illnm'Y" lH'n '\'jJlillllllf
the inst itute's pr ima ry s tal,ehnhlcr--thc st uth' nt--is :11"'11 rcl evuut rhuuuh nllt:!h1y
CIIUl'lU dl'S Ih:ll nutruly !;U11111l'chclIsin ' nm l s~' sh' I11a l i c [l('tlH SS til' :H' I' n ll n l :1 h i 1i I ~ ' h:.,
been tested in Cuuuda. "The rea sun is fnh-lyclen r• . \c cuu u lahi1ity is luthc eye of
thc stukehuld cr ' [p, Hl ~,
This r cp ur t fllCIISI'S nn the cunccpt IIfassl'ssinA inslillllillual (ll·l"l'm·III;UlcCin
puhl ic colleges ill Canada. Th e chntlcnge ":IS III nlucc im t iln !illlmlllCl"furll1:lIl1'c
con cept s wit hin defined paramet ers wh ich prumute inte rp rerathm lliHI c1:.rif~'
exp ectatlon . .-\s crenuuns ofJ:!()\'Crnmenl, pu hlic cll llc~e s a r c uccuuntubtc to the
vnr-inus puhlics whi ch ti le)' serve. T he re is. however, eun side rublc ctln fusinu :11",u1
the natu re of instltutienul crfccth"cncss; that is, \\"hal "slum lrl he llU':l.sun·d and lmw.
Thi s is cum pounded by the '":I~nlllcies IIf inte rpr-etu jiun nml the i n l c rC l)l1 nec t etl l1C~ ~
of concepts like cfficien(:~" ,lICCUu nl;lhi lil y , excellenc e lInd IIU;llity. ( ;ellcrally, there is
lack of (:tl n s(, l1su~ on what would cunstnutc IIcur-e in tlil':lIC1rIIf inslilulillll lli
effectiveness.
Th roUAh:.l th ortl uJ,:h fttc nuure review :llId research :1I11lJnApUhlic c II IICI~C S ill
Canad a, lhis r epor t cstuhlishcs tluu there issu pJlurt fllr "slakchllidc r s:ltisf;.e tiull :I.S:'
cnre iudic;lto rof ins litu linmll cffeet i\"cness. T hc inslil utiunalcffec ti""ncss
framework which thi s r eport PWPOS('S is Iwsed fin t his rese arc h llllll the experience
ufcnllegcs:lt th e reAiona l, prnvincia] umr nutfnnal Ievcl,
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In 110lrticlllar.lhc l' l rH'r il'ncc of Fnste m Co lkl:c whh rhe cvol uuc n and
d en.II :l ioli IIf PII\I-\CCllnd:tI')' eu ueauen in i\'c"fou ndl:lml prcvtdes context and
l:nlund i n ~, T his i~ used III illu \lralc t he lmpnrtan ce IIf mb sfon a nd mandate in
CS I :l h l is hi ll~ CSpl'1,'I:ll illll, Whil l' these ennstuu te the ha"b uf rhe official 1;0;\15nfthc
lIr~:lII i/:l tilln . il is IIl1li('y which Ira n,\I:II('5 ure uffici:11 Almb Into upcr:llh'c AO:lb ,
Wlml all UlWlIIiull ioll ~ :I ~ S it will dll «(lffici;l l l:oal.~ ) und what it ac tua lly does
(nll('n lli\,c l:1I:1 1 ~) :1((' uftcn ill con rltct. ni ssati sfacl ion with the se rvi ce is an outco me
IIf inCIJII l:rIlCIICe hctwcenufficiul a nd Ilpcnlli,'c AU:1 I,~ . Thi s is why percep tion base d
UII c\ p<'ri!:llce with the servlee is :1nllid indi cator of effectiveness .
lf llcn 'icc l l Ull l i t~' :1011cvccltc ncc urc nfflcin l Aoah and vulue s exp ressed in th e
missio n nf the (1Il1eAc, lhen poli cy, resource.. and a~\cs smen l han' to h e aligned in
support Cl r l h (~e \":IIIC". Ileal val ues a rc opcrativc vst ucs. An assess ment of lhe
t:ffcclinness IIf :ln tnstnutton in mak ing its IIffid:t l!: uals and vulues opera tive
requires th e pe~(K(li \' e uf lhose who Interface " jlh Ihe er ga nlza nu n ;.I( th e
opcr:lli,'e h'''CI. In the ease of p uhlic eollel:e~.111b Is tile )l~tlen t .
Tllis report sU~l:eds thut ed ucation is a sen 'ice where the stud ent is the
pr im:l!')' s tal;d lllitler nnd customcr-, T he inslitu l ionnl errcenve nes s rr am ework
which is Ilrup llSl'd un ifies mandute, miss iun, rcsnurces, Jlolicy and assessment to
cuublc ,~I:l ke lwhler s:ltisf:ll'tinn In he utili/,cd ns II cure indicates- of Insumtlnnnt
effecnvcncss.
Th r Em"imn nl('ntal (' 1l0'f\t
the Ilost-ser uml:!r)" system in ]\ ellfu lln dlollld nml Labe-mlur, Tin' la tt"!'. res ll'"Ue 'l .ri nl:,
W:IS an nnu nced h~" th e ,\ Iillis lt r of Edueatiun en Apri l 2". 11)')(,. T his fllllu\l't'tl :lIul
eon flrrnc d (;ll\crnmcnl 's Int cntlun III r eplace Ihe sp h' ul IIf rel:,inna l l·1I111'I:,..:Swilh
nneprll\"ind :.lrnlleJ.\csysle lll un uou ne crl nn .111111' (' , I 'J" 5,
Th e 1986 rcnrgnnlzntlun maintaincu u Ihn'I'-l i":"":11S~'S I I' 1U I lf IIm l-H'I'nu lI;,I}
ed uca rin n hut moved the cClllr;I Il~" co n t r utle d \"uclllinU:11sciulU l.~ In :, s)"sh 'lIl uf
com mun ity cullc!.:l') with rCJ.\ iun :r1J.\o" ern :.tlln', T he 1') ')11 rl'lIr l:,alli' .:rlimt ..:rcOI I..:II a
tWII-lined system b)' c..n~n lid :.l i n J.l the prnviueia l io ~til lli l's a 011 rlllUllllllli l)' rll lll·I:,...S
Into fin C.'u lh:ges o( :rpplicd art s. led tn lllol:)' amt continllinJ.\1'lllIra l illll, Th e I" 'H,
reo~:miz :t l ion elimina led the rive~ion:rl eIJIIcJ.\" ill Iavu ur- IIf nn e Ilru\ ' ioci a l
co llcJte with a ecntra lilc d :rd m in i ~ l ra l i(l Il ,
This d et ::lilc of i n s l :l h i l i l ~' docs 11111 ren t cl pr llJ.\r l'ssin ". ill fur lllt d r ha nJ.lc
withi n a s inJ.lIII:1I'p hilo~o p hica l dum a in. Ib UII'r , it aJlr ean I II ("lInr the entire
spectrum of o r~an il :lI i o n;l l l heory und lIl:tn "J.\cmcnl pmcuec Clcu rfy, the I:.tol
rco rgnnl znt fnn has un " elflc tency" uri cnt lllillll lllat up pvnrs III be a retu rn II. lh e (Ire-
I IJSf, er a Il f ~~n l ra li:lll iinn IIr puwcr an d "u l h llrit ~, nt Ihe c\pell "~c "r cm pnwermc nt
lind aute numy ,
Canadt nn cullc v.u did nut. and dll nut. det ermint lhd r uwu Iatc , Thty.
are I"rot!Ut lli or histlll') ", and po litic"l . s'ldoCd ltur al. econo mic, and
edu cation al imr er nlh 'es I'unv cr !tl'd III n:s ull in lhd r 1'I't':lt illn. In tlt e
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prlJl,T.\ \ uf llt ~ i r developmen t. vartous gruups Impo sed their values
upuu cn Il Cj.\l'\. ( ;lu 'er nmenl \ . in pa rli eul: lr , liS Ihe majur spn nsors of
IIl1~ c n fl<.-!~~ ideu, huve ulwn ys held a la r ge stake in dcr ermtnln a what
IIIC)' .dlall he :1IIt! hu n' th ey s hnll undertake their missinn. (Den nision,
!99S . p. 17rJj
It is nul knuwn III lhis pui:1t wtuu the .1I:1I111ale a nt! majur- polk)' d irect io ns of
tIn' IIC W culle ge \)·~ telll will he. T II<.- Wh ile Peper-IJlI j'u sl-Secn ntl;,r y Edu cation,
Euualin; EHh' " liP' ;u lI f F w cll l'J\n" .\ rnst -S~'ClmtlilO' F!lucat ion'll ' '' cntla fllr the
.f.!!.1..urr, Newfuuudland Department of Education (1990) proposed thr ee major
11OIicydin:ctinll s:
EIIUllit y: npen Instl tu tlona. cxpunde d pur tlclpatlnn rat es.
Exce llence : highest sta ndards of teachin g, research , cur ri culum a nd
Effidcncy: reduc e dupllca rlun, economies of sellIe, und pr jurlty fund ing.
The colleges' response to th ese envl rnumentul influenccs wa s lar gely
struetnml. ", \ lloca ling scarce resourc es combine s Imlh st r uctural and politit a l
con s ldcrn nons - deciding where resuurccs w ill be st further the mission of tile
lIrAaniz:l t iun whi le liimull:me ou sly finding wa ys to sllt isf)' impo rta nt con st itue nt s"
(Ilnlman a ll tlll~' li l . )991, p••'36). The non-s t ru ctu ral issues, pnrtl eularly those
rela ted Co cffl'l'linlll'ss, were o\"cr loukcd as th e c..lleges mnvcd to evolve a common
admillistratin Irnmewnrk withi n wh irh the interests of the White Paper could be
tli.~cu ssl·tl. The fin Colleges of Applied Arts. Technology and Contin uing Ed ucat ion
l'l'llfl ·.'l ·nh'd h ~ thl' j\\'wfnUllt.ll:lntl anti Lnbrudor- Cojlcgc Exec utive Network
(NLC EN) act edon the assumptlnn tha t -crrtcfcnctcs must be ac hieved and
l'l'ui reeleu tn cnhnncc n'~uu rc .~ s , faeilit ics an d pr"Uralll s,lh ~' nUh'''I1l\' hdnU 1 1 1I ' l li t~·
exp eri en ce for stu de nts, while llm i nl ainill ~ rC~ i (l llal ~Un'rll,lII Cl' 'l "~ u kc~' t'1Cl11l'1l1 ill
the pus t-secn mlury st ruc ture uf'rhc pruvruee" (N LCEi'O. 1')<':". 11, Jl ,
l t s ccms ur marcut from r"l"l'IIIJ,:(IHrn I1lClIlp uh lic:lliuns'lIIdl:lskfnl"Cl'
rep orts thn t the cn lls lr Ul'ls of excellence, d'li c il' IlC~' '1II11cffl·l· ti \'l' lH' ~; "S nrc 1lII'I ;l\":llm's
in ed ueu t lnun l ml miuis trutiun "hill' :lIIt ll l1lJ III ~' is a lIlct:l\'lIhl\' ill rq : illll:ll slIl'in-
ccen o mlc dcvclupmcnt. Educ:lliull und suc to- cconumtc 11,'\ 'cIIII1l1l1'1I1 arc
lntcrdcponde nt arul in this cnn text th e relevance "fa ]Iu hlk CIl [ It'J.:~'·s IIruJ.:rams.
serv ices an ti uumtuist rnnve nmcnccs becomes er il icn l in il.~ .sur\'iral t l>cnnisllll ,
1995) ,
T he "assumpticn " tlm l emc tenc tes arc poss ih le in a reuil>n:llJ.:UHI·II:IIJCI'
str uc tu re (nu ton nmy] is one t " i n~, but ca n q uality arul effecttvcness he llI:1illlain c ll
wit hou t rcglonul uutuncmy" C a ll puhli c cn l1cJ,:cs" tl\l the l"iJ.:hl lh in v,s, t'iJ.:h( " ill :1
t rad tt innnl , ce n tr-ally controlle d aJ millisl l"a lh'cst r llcl llrc '!
T he G over nment ofNewru u ntlhln u und La brador St n lll'J.:ic Ecnullmie I'tan.
"Chan ge :lOU Chuuc ngc" {J992). ident ified th e need to Impruve lh l' llmllil)' uf
ins t r uc tion, p rngrn ms unrl cd ucauonat services. This, a nd the need IIIdevelop
Innovatlvc W:l~'S to rc spun d tu the req uir-eme nts elf cus tome rs , nddrcssrhc cmc l"j,:cncc
or com pcuuon Irnm prinlt e cu ll c~es, ul ilil e dal ll and Involve more clll(lln)'I'cs in the
decis ion-makin g prucc.~ s wer e :111lns tr u-uent nl in 1'.'l::lmilliuJ,:Innuvnnvc mcthol' s III
manug e Ensrer n C olleJ,:c,
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In rvvpuuvv lolh", :"CIJre" un " illlh l' l· lI ll e l.:e· ~ exrcrn nl Cllir 'Ullmellt un d afte r
Ea, rl' !' l1 Cu llel'e a d upted a mudc l ha~ CII nu th e rrinci pJc~ und pr acr iccs of Tuf a l
() u;lIily ,\ la rWl.!elll l·lll b ee 1\ 111U'lIIl h: .\ ) in II hill t il as sur e cn ntmuuus Impruve ment,
ljU:llily :lIll l l' ffl·l·l in nl's, . ,\el·un lillj.!III Brand l ( I!)!):!), -Hr , Ih' llIiu j.!'swur-k ll pplics
l'l l'\l'ry nrg:tlli/;Il ilill in th e lIud t!' It applies til cur-po nuions, univerxiricx , servic e
url' :lui/.:tt illns, cnuutries, r:llllilies, lind ecr tuinly til sc h ools. Dcmtn u's work pr ovides
:1l;Ulll'l'PIU:11 frutn cwnr-k fur ulHkr~t;lI1 t1 ill ~ :my svs rcm" (p , 2S).
rite rcl:ll ill1lslrilJ bet ween man ugcment pr ac t ice und ln stltutinnul
Ilc rfm'IlIaIll'e is dfrcct . ll ulm :1Ilan d Dcul ( tl) !)l) con te nd thur "e ffect ive com panics
vncuurugv uudrcw ar d nutunnmy lind cnt rcp n' lIeu rs h ip" (p . ~~2). In st itut ional
Ill'r l"unu:m cc cun abu he aff l'etetl hy enviro n mcn ru l ructors un d ext cmul influ ence s
li n orl'anil: tt iulI:11 uutouomy (ArIUTis. 1')6.4. p, L!3) , It Is difficult fur an
IIrl':ttliza l iull lli main ta in (Illalitr performan ce ifit do cs not exerctsea reasennble
tll'I'n 'Cof cum rn l ove r its tlc.~lin ~· ur if cff'!'.: ieney p rcvutls at thc expe ns e uf
l' ff t' l'li nll CSS (Uulm :1lI~IIIlJ ))..:11. 1991. pp, ~20 - 3.42) .
SYlllhl' ~i s (If j\l:l jllr I'u inl s
1.1 Srrucrurul chnuue is viewed b~' tncsc ill authority : IS the prim ary
,n lu t iunl ll ur ,,::llliJ.:lt illna l pro h lcms ,
1.2 rill' snucru rat frame perspective is purtlculurty applic:lhlc 10
lIrj! ani / lltinna l effici ency und cnn difiuns orsc urcc resou rce s.
l' ap: ~
1..1 Puhfic cullc~cs 11:1'1' no Ik fl'lH'C :1 t: :lin~ llllll dnwn .~ t r ll C I Il I' ~ I l" h :l n ~t'
when lhl'~' eunn ot 1 I I' IlIl,n ~lI':lh' Iluhlic ~ tl P Jl n r l fur :11111 .s1;tlit'h" lth' r
sat is f:lc l iUIl \l il h lhcS I'n il'C lhl'Y lll·n\ ilh '.
Tht'CIlIII '''I' (''"nlt' \1
In .Iunc Il) l)J . lh e :\l illi sl, ' r uf Eclut' ;llinn fur "' ell Iuundlurnl und Lulnudnr
fill'! with Clllll 'gt' BII:lnl C h;lirs nndPrcsident s :1IIc1 I"l'ci lles ll'd Ih:11 insl illltimwi
Ic:ult' rs ,len'lull u jn int ucunu s t r a l cj.!,~' fur IIU'(' nllt-~e sed o r a illll'ti ut i lll'l'e:l sin~ the
cffi ciellcyn fthesys lel1l. In rcspnnsc tutbe ou tccurcs nr un i ll llellelltl"ut"lInsli lti Jl~
p rocess focused 011 UflllIll·ltmilit,.s fur inereuscd efficiency in the :II"l':I.S nflillallec :11 111
adminisrrutlon, the Xcwfuundlnurl andLuhradur Cn llq':l' Executive NClwurk
(NLCEN ) mnde t his assurtlon.
Colle~es nre clie n t service org:lni1.:lIiuns rha r opcrutc mu rc :11111 I1Il1 n '
In n 111:Ir1,;etecon tun y, Cuol inuing ch:lIIgcs in the 1lIllllcs , mclh mls am i
amounts of fina ncial suppor t . especially Irum t he Federnl
Covcmmunt.ure furdng :l res pnnse tluu nmkes It clear that cnllcues
arc public sector a~cncies wit h u bu sin ess sector mandate. If lh c
inst ttuuous arc to su cceed in this more eumpetltlve envtrunment.Hiey
will have IcJ become " b usiness likc" in lIul\"the~' upc ru te. T he cCl llq~es
have :Iln'; ll ly commenced the pru l'es.sIIf review :llId renewal, In urder
to do so cf fec lh' c1)', Ihe y mu s t he gh 'cn :1clear- m andutc rr nm
Covernrnun t and thcn must he held accountable, wit h s uccess nr
Iailure de te rmined on the hasi.~ uf ~m'crnmcn t exta blis hcd inclie:ltor s
ur outcumes. (NL C F.N, l 'J'J5, nn-21·22)
Xewfuundlnnd colleges nrc nul Un illtle in cXJllurill1.\nud mlullt ing IIlca m ti l"
sel f-assessment. Studies cnn du cted in xcvcru l p ru\'i nec.s cunlirm llml uvatua thm uud
aceountuhillty Issues arc seriou s and Cunnda-wide ill scupc f Ue nn isnn und
G :1I1lll-\lll'r, 19H(,), A con scrvnr lve :Ipp rmleh tIl puhlic c:\pe nd itu res hlls fn..ccd
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l:1, llq':l:S I" hl·\.:ill I.. i lll l'l l: II1 ~' l\ t S~ ~ I C Ill mudcls ili lendcd to pr-ovidc fccdbue k on
inst illll iulla J drcc l i \'l: n1.'~s( l)en llisn n [ l)l)5).
II is uotdifficutt tu rtnd lucr uturc which :lsslIl.'i:lles uccuunm bilfry with ter ms
SlIl: h :I S " d licic nI:Y," "e ffectlvencss," "exc ellence," " successf ul," nnd "qu ality"
(:\ slin. [ ')'15; t'amcrun, 1,)71i; Dennis on, 1')')5; 1'01\'I<Iw. 1995 ; Krech, 19'H ; Peter s l'i.:
\ \ 'al en ll:llI, I'JH2. nuh ill:Irl I, I '>')J : Sa llis. IlJlJJ ). Thes e te rm s ure oftcn used
inl 1.' r rlt :lIIl!.C:lhly inmany cases :I.StlWlIl.:hthcy reprc sem thc same concept.
"Q u:l l i l ~'" has l:llcly fullu wcd "exc ellence" frum the corporu rc wor ld into post-
sccuml:lf)' lustltut tons throughout Nort h America.
Th e issue (If ' I u a l i t~' in cdueu tlonnt institutiun s resides in th e same
lJrl.:lI1i.._atin ll:! II~ i [ i cu as effectiveness. AlthouJ.; l . Drucker ( I 973) co ntends that
quality ts cnuc cr ued with " linin g th e th ing ri~ht" and dfecth'eness is concer ned
wilh "t1uiu l!.th l· ril!.htlhing," burh of these conce pts pre sen t a com mon eh:allcnge ;
Ih:1I i.s. tllCy' hUlh lend tn take wh at is :1h i~h l}' complex phen omen on and represen t
ilin :lnlsl[y simplili el.lm :lnner.
Contr :II'Y' tn the effective " successful" schools' movemen t, T otal Qua lity
I\1 :III :I ~~emcnt (T Q i\I) h:IS mad e us Wl ly in to the post-second a ry instit utions more
remlil)' than thc S1.'CUI1L1 ilf)· schoo ls. Appendix A pru vidcs lin exam ple or lhe
:ljlpl ic:lliull uI"HJ,\11u a Iltl ~l ·s c ctlnda,)' Ins rttuunn . Wher e TQ:\I is practiced,
rhcre nrc I.:r(l\\'i l1 ~ indic a tions tha t wha t is c\·nh·in\.:is not qu ality in cd ucat ion but
(IUalily' in elluc:ll inll:ll admlnist rat lou (Seymuur, 1991). T h is rna)' he parti all y
occnuuted fo r hy th e Irudifiuna] rule IIf :lI l lT1 i n i ~ l nl l i () 1I which t ~' l1 d s In fU CIIS UII
munngcm cn t fllnet iu lls liSnp pnsed te lcudcrchlp (lIuw di teh :lIlt l llunlln, 1" '14).
T here Is cu ns iderahle i I'ClIl~ ' in the upp roach IIf l'tlm':lti n llal inst i llltiulls
10 T Q :'II. W hile the rhcmr lc ofTQ;\1 call s Imlilly fur ll:lnuli~1II s hins,
rest ructuring nnd drnnuuic c hange, \\ilh :I few nnl:lhll' ,' u l'llt iuIlS (l' .~,
Sp nnbuue r- 1992), ed u catlnn nl pr act il inners nfTQM sh irt ill \'l'''~
tim id ways. Seymou r-( I'J'JI . 11. II) found, fur CX lllllIlil' , t h:ll tlll' li n
most comm on uppt tcaurms of TQi\ 1 in lh e 22 pinnt'erin~ inslitu li ulls
we re ill I'q ;i Sl l'lllinn pr() ccdul·c.~. lII :l il dlst rtbu tinu, I,h ysi cal
main tenance, constr u et ten a n d rellHl tlcl in ~ prnj ecls allli 1l:l"l'UII.
(Cro ss, 199 J , p. Hi)
A mur c likdy rens un for thi s phe nomena 1\:IS to do w ith " hend ' 1ll:,r1d ll ~" :11111
mC:lsurin g the im provement pr oeess, :I practice whic h is much easier :u·culll illis ht 'li
in the nn n-acudcmic nxpects nf «lu cutlonn l :ld minis tr: lt inn.
Ju st :IS"benc h ",:Irki ll~" an d scic n tific methods a rc Iuudamcn tu l t il Ihe
TQJ\1 philus () ph ~· . "n rg:lllil.a Ciolml cffc ~ l i\'C ness is a ce ntral cnnc epr in
o rgunizatlunul research" (Hoy and M lskcl, 1'191. p. J1.') . III th e CUllh':\ lo f
cd ucuncn ul oq ;::ln il.alions, hot hTQ i\1 anti e ffec li\"ClIcss ar e alllh i~unu s i lllll Clllli l1~
an d ill measu rement .
Effecti, 'cn"ss is hutla th e upcx nnd ubyss ill oq.;:mi/,ati nlllli rcsesuch, It
is th e upcx because :, 11theor ies IIf or\::a n il.:rtiun and :ulm inistrat j,'e
pr ac tices a rc ult imat ely aitu ed :It i d cntif~' i nJ:: a nd fl rntlucill~ effectiv e
perf or mance. II is an ah~'s s be cause llil valid theertcs uf
orJ;a n i:f.a t i o n:lI~·frect inmcss c:lbt and nu lisi llfc r ilcr ia " lIS e \ 'C r h nll
for mu lated rluuis cit h erncccssarv orsnfficien t flll' e\'llln :lting th e
ceu ccpt . (Cameron, 19H4, cued by 111I ~· ;Illd ;\ liskcl, I'll) I, p. J 7J J
Bnth To la l Quattty i\1an:l~e lll en l an d insl il llli 1ll1:l1 effec t i\'C lIes~ requ lru th e
d evelo pme nt or 1I s lmretl vis ion , a cn m mun Frnm cwur-k andt he will to invest th e time
und reso u rces 10 m ake it :111 work. 1I0II'c\'Cr, the ,'i.~ i fl ll of: 1"quality" im titu t ion
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aml an "cf fecrlvc" institutton are not the same. Lc snk und Sci~linno (199-1)s ay thai
while Ihel'e art ~iffc1'l'ncc.~ "take n :ISa whole, these two nppr-ou chcs (0
nr~lll1iJ:lIliunal effective ness can he made t o reinfor ce each o lher", when mol ded
intua coh esive Irnmewur-k where t he slrt ngths of ea ch arc used" (p • 2). While the
TQ ;\ I11hi lll~ II Jlhy !·CIIUkc.s uuumu my and par ticlpatlun, the focus un effectiveness
requires a scnsit iYily fu the apparent connict hctwecn neenuntability and autonomy.
"II must he rccll/.:ui/.CUIIHIC :m accounrantuty rcgim e tha t sunsnes the narrow
intercsts uf une OT twu sta kchohleTs may we ll present a dange r 10 reasonable
autnntuuy" (C:Ih;ldi:m C umprchcuslvc Aud iting Fou ndation, Repor-t on
Effeclin' lIl'SSin Cottcg es undl nst ftures, 1993, p. 8),
The re is :d sll another- danger which pre sents a ehnllcnge fur-p u blic schools
and clIlleges; that is, the pe rception or quality and /o r crrccuvcncss ba sed not on
cvperlcucc butnn thei nterprctation or dat:l . l\'owhe re is thts more clearly Hlustratcd
tha n in this province's post-secondary experience. ' Vllat is ex pected of public
CllltCI:.CSllhd hnw cun the achievement oft hesc goals be best mea sure d and
cemmu nicuted? Collcl:.es, l ike organrzatto ns, genera lly arc c on trived social systems
und vsnciul systCl1U arc un c hnrcd in the :Il1itudes, pe rccptlons, beliefs, motivat ions,
hahits :IIIlJ cspcenutens of h unmn beings" (Klitz and Kahn, 1966, p. 33) and "sodety
is therefore the :11'lll''' llri atc Innne uf rcfcr cnce for the eveluunon of organ iza tional
effl'clinllcss·' (p . S%).
I';l~", I ~
Clem m ...r Cl9'J1l ;"Hrl~ Ihal MlI ...i n ~ ;t ll~- I h i n l: nl l,,: r than CUS1<lll1l·r-pen-cin·t1
pro d uct s lhal miss th e mar l.- c Hiden t incffeClin m'30s t l' . C.~ ). In Il ll hlk cull l'l:\"!i, lh is
wnu ld M the e1Iuind"'n l nf l!.radualin~ hil!.l,ly skilled t rud ..."'lle-rs IIIlS fur juh s lhal ,Il>
nut exist Th is i" su pp l:Me-d b y Gu tllric :IlJd Re l'd (I'I 'JI) \\ 111Iar~uc 111:11 ••...md c" ...~-
Inr- it s own MIke:h:l ~ Ii t tk mea n i l1~M (p. 27), II i",relt"";ln l IIlIlr ill Ih e enn l e ,-t IIf
or~a n iJ.:l tiomil nut ...or ues which are va lu ed uml which ca n he mea su red ;1111
und er -steed, T ile t h:l lIc lI~e is 10 place ins tlnuiunn l per fll rm :lIIt'e c u nrq Jts whhln
defined parum etcrs \\'h ieh promlilc inh.'rj lrfl :llinn and d :lr ifr t"' p CI'I:ltio li . The
Insl itutional F.ffcclh'c n css Fr-arn ewm-k ,lI-n ·lnpl.'ll hr lhi ", pr lljr...t :lt lalre"''''"·...llli'''
chnllenge .
~~
II I' uhlie l; olle~C5 u s-e ...ball c"~cd h~ the lIel.'l tu demu lI...trate o.: rr« lh·e
andrfli cir nl n-s p onsr lo lhrnprttationI Ol:tnd:lh.· ) lIfl hcS IIUn\UrillJ:
stakeh II Ider (go\' c rnmen I)'
2.2 An or ga n iulion a l mood dni l:ned fur " ' l uaJil)'" " t: I) ' nlll in ihe-If
ensure effectiven ess.
The Nccd fnr ChriO('Ilr jnn
Fewtuw (1995) contends that cu llel.:cs cunsitler Ih l.'ll1sd \'es di slinc l , CVl'lI
:lmull J;other inslitulio ns nf h i ~ her ed uculen. C; r iflilh and C:un nu r (19" "') war n Ih ul
this distin et ed ucarinn u l ~plem is rhre utoncd h o.:causc il s u lTCni fr o lll :l w h ole seri es
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u f public a mi p ruf~ "inmIJ m bu mh-rs t;tndin;..:s nnd mispcrcept ton s that measur e tts
fum'linlls, il s achievc meuts, n nd the s uccess IIf its stud ent s hy s m ndnr ds which d o
not ~ rlll l}' . This W:I,Sdenmn st rutcd recently in Newfou ndl: llld whenth e i\li llistcr of
Edlll':lliull ' S ,-iews ali gned w i th thos e " ft lle Amlitur Genera l in hcr cr t t iclsms o r
fluhli e l'ull l'gcs, T he enlll'gcs had Ill ) d efense III the c1mrAc ufin cfli cien cy thur was
gi"'~l1 new life uml tliffercnt me:ll1in~ h"the i\linhl cr a nd xuh s c qu cnn y the puhlie.
i\l lI rc s lll' l"i li c a ll~', th e Audit or Ceneru l's Rcpurt (1995) in dicatc cJ that at
E;l s leTnColk~c stud ent scrvtccs cos t more nn d mlmlnls trstlvc services cost less than
in l ill y lither colleges . Dnes this mean that th e College is effect ive hut n ot emeie n t;
th :lt is 111"It\'irics tlUa l ily servi ces but is nor accnuntabte? wha t d ocs it rncnn for
IIt h erco llcgcs'! Th e prehlcm for eo lle!:es wh o ure ch a llenged an d res pond to the
task nf inst il utioJlal a ssessm e nt is th at despite the extensive litc ent ure on the su b j ect
IHI c1l'nr deli lliliullS ofnsscssmcnr, q uali l}' or e frceti\"cn ess cxls t , In sp iel' nf thb.
th ere nppcu rs to he w ide ncc cp tan-c ofthe terms even though th er are used in a
\':lT i CI~' nl' Sl' I1H'S and in II\'ariel)' of cuntexts (D ennison 1995). This had led Alfred
:lDd Kretdu ( llJ91) to eeecl udc tha t c f fceuvc ne ss is situational a nd con text specific
and jhat thcrc is no d efiniti on or set of measu res univcrsally acceptab le to all
l·ullcI; CS.
Th l' rc is ulsu :111lmpnrram di stin ction between indicators fur in stitution al
1ll :1l1:l!-:I'lIll'1I1 nud svs tcm md tcarors. lnd lcutors ns tools for accn untnb illty to th e
IHlh lil' or ru I;ll 'l' l'n mcn i Ill'l ·t..!nul Ill" the Slim e as thos e fur cnllcgc ma nagement.
" ' Ve must ehl rif~' these 111'0 c onc ept s to ensure that th e tr epid ation wil h which we
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t r:ldiCion ali}' :Ip p rnach p uld ieaccflunlah i li l~' docs lIoI ICliSC..-nllur ;Ih ililf III m ake
good u se of pc r fonn;l nc:c indica tors :1J IOfl l~ rllr in slilu li"n:11man:1r.l"n1tn l a lld
l"b.ang e " (Roh ill anJ, 1993, po 38).
A signi fi cant pa ri ur lhe p ro blem al ic nature o( lns l ilu liOlm l :1~~sln enl in
eollc~cs i' the " asl af f a:)" of lcfm~ lind ddint n :ls~liIlei aled " 'lIb the I lr~ cl icc , The
most common (" ' U in u sc and m is use In cl ude df('('linnl'ss, :lt t llu n tab ilil) '.
dli cicne)', qunl lry, and ben ch m a rking, Fur Ihe Ilurllt'SCS "f this paper, thl'
following defin itions of th ese te r ms hav e been f[l r ll111 h, tcd fr llm rh c litCrl t u re revie w,
£f!ectil 'emss(indica/ors) - measu r e if the institut iun is :lch ie ,' i ll~ it s spl'Cili e
missio n aml t he utlr n l.1an l uper-a t ive gO:11s llAd uhjettin~s ; Ilmt b . d Clio~ t he r i~hl
thiog. Th is is hoth a q u nllta t ive and u q u autitnfive I'rllCCSS ellm hin in~ flle l :lnll
valu e in the conl inuuu s m easure me nt lind hench m:l rkill ~ I'roees s .
Accom tl nhilil)' (imIiCfllOrs) . ml':ls u re if th e in~l i t li t iull i'lfi s c lltl)' rcs lJlIn'lihl e
and h ow it live s up to u s manda te and the tl (lec b liQn'l o f siakeh u ltitn. Th illi'
largel y a qua n t itali\'c d at a I:at h c ring an d rrpor l ingprnccS'I " hich is time -
refer e nced,
Efficiell cy (i/fflica lon) - m easure t he cost of lll:l in i n~ I l:i" c n 1;0:11 :Ind hew
the r eSOUfCl'S a rc uSl'd to lIhtuin lhc des tred rt!iU ll'I: Ihul !s ,lll e cmi l/bene fit ralio
incu r red in p u rs uit of th ese goa ls . This is lall: e tY ::ll qU:ln l it ali\'c t.I :l t:l I::I l h c ri n~ ll nl1
rtl'o rc ing pru eus \\'hie h i'l lim c- refc:r l'n c:w ,
QI/Qlily (imilcato l"S). mea sure the ell en l to wllieh lhe in,~ l i l u t HIO It<:h ic:'',",,
eusremer eafis fuction h y uning th ings ri ghtllic li n f limc . uau pn/cess h :lSed lln
sd en t ifil' me t hod ond c o nnnuo u s impr o vcmen t. Il ls Ih e so urce u f term s lIf
refer e nce lind heneh m a rking.
Bellc" "'rlfki llg (imficaIO,.,f) ' est ll hlilh ter-ms IIf r e ference fo r lither
per fo r mance indielilo r s . II see k s 10 nns wer tile eri lieu l lJuc ~l i un " mfcc:liv e llc.ls
ccmpu rcd 10 wh at?" It enables lnstltu tiunal e ffcctin:ncs s U'l :ac1111n~c m :an:l!:clllc n t
1001.
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Wilh the,~cdcfinitiun s in place, "there is s till11lack o( cla ri ty ., . about
who/w hll, is hcinl: mea sur edand (or whom " (H o pkins and Leask, 1989, p. 9). There
is nu simple link betwee n inputs nml outputs in education. Efficiency an d
dfcctivenc,~s req uire different in dicator s.
The process of id entifyin g lind adopting rea listic, effective performance
lndtcutcrs will take considerable time and dfBrt ; but it is snmeth ing whic h
urglm izlilions s uch liS colleges need to do. This need rcn ecb the evolution cf
manugcmcne p ractice in cnllegc s, the rol e of policy in te r ms ofva lue and e xpectat ion
and th e role of colleges as human service organizations wit h socia l/econo m ic
S)'nlhesjs of Mg jor plljnts
3.1 Ther e is gcneTIII confusion abou t th e dclin ition, measurement anti
interprcttl tiono f perrormnnee indicators .
3.2 Effecth 'cn ess indicators arc management to olswh ic h arc
inslilutionnlly specific.
Tltt' Nt'l,tIfor 1IIe I'roj cet
The c,'olutilm of :Idmini stmlive thought bas not had a progressive impact on
process and practice in cducllt ionlll administration in Newfoun d land. The Trcs jan
lUltl TrembleU (1985) stud}' of policy dcvejc pmcnt by New foundland sch o ol board s
concluded th a t this investigation of Newfuundland schoo l board po licy making h as
revealed that policy deeisinns c urre ntly derive fr om a " cl osed sy s tems" sou rce. The
recen t (19lJ6)" reu ruct nrlug" e xperien ce oreo lleges ind icalts th a l liUlc h as changed
Pnge \(1
in educattnnul udministr at lon in this province since 19H5. In tbis cnvircnmenr the
relationship between pulley, pr ocesses lind outcomes remains nnspccilie ant i
un exa mined : "A situation reminiscent of'un eur lfcr crn when in the 19611suml Cllrl)'
19711s policy usually expected lit tlc more limn practice IIc1i\'crcll .. •" ( nll~'d, 1991).
The presumption tha i colleges C:III effect sOl:hl und ecnnnmfe cha nge is haH'l1
on the heliefll::..' the connection between educational (lulie)' :lIu1 llr ad icc is lIired--n
belief which docs not coincide with practice. However , in rcspnnse to demands for
grea ter uecountability, effeeli\'eness lind effleicncy, shifts arc w:eurrinJl; ill policy lind
practice to re flect the central purpose of the schoo l orr;lInizulilln-.st udc llt learni llj,t
(Ca llahan , 1962). Conseq uent ly, writers such lISBlIpl (1991)cu nclutle tlmf II cllnl m l
feature of the paradigm shift in our field lsa movement fmm a c1nsl't1system.
pro cess-or iented end rolc-hused a pproach to :1IIopen system, outcome or ien ted,
goal-b ased approach.
Wheth er colleges in this province were or a rc open or cfnsed systems is
situ a tional and dehatable; however, the)' lire formal nrga n i'l a ! ijm,~ mid Se b:nick
(1948) contends that the "Io rmal urganizutfon is the st ructu ral expression of rlltion lll
actio n" which "never succeeds in conquering th e lion-rational dlmcnskms nf
crganlzarto na ! behaviou r" (I" 114). Crit ics of the Ingienl plIsiti\'ists ' ph ilosop by of
scie nce would support this view and argue that the npplicatkm " f qul lnt ita live
resea rc h meth ods- such as those de ployed til assess Instltut iunal pcnormance-ru a
soci al science like cducnrlon is pretentious; thai is, it never succeeds in co ml uerinj,t
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"l he irrctlucihJ)" [udgcmenta l and subjective compone nts found in nil soc inl sciences
res earc h" (C link & Ca mpbell, 1979, p . 92),
Allhoug h enlieges lire social sys tems a n ti have an interdependen t relationship
with their e nvironment, rue feedbac k loop usually conveys a gar bled message a b out
wha t society expects cotlcges to do. T h is is because "the proh lems of sc hooling
ove r lap lither social comlitio ns, largely because the educational, pelltical end
cco n nmic sys tems intcr mcsh" (Rubi n, 1984, p. 8). For example, the co n nection
be twee n ed ucatio n and economic develop men t usual ly trans lates to u poli tical
lmp cr auvc t hat colleges mus t change t heir wa)'s, T his preoccu pation wi th
economics illustrates tim! "as socictal condit ions shift, educa tional poli cics fluct uate
be tween c(lntnl dicto.., ', hut equally vulued he lief' (Ruhin , 1984, p. 8).
Reb er t Drown, Chairman lind CEO ofl'rlceWalCrllOuse (1996) puts It this
wa y:
Yet nnuther-ha rsh real ity fa cing educators lind employers in Canada
is th e perceived lack ofneeo u n tahil ity througho ut our school system.
We need con tinuous, compn rnbte infor mation on student
per formance; we need to know whet her relevant educat ional goals arc
beinu met; and we need to know Ihnt tile goats have been set and
lIehie \'ed in relalion to the needs of a g!obalized, highl)'-
interdependcn t (and competiti ve) tech nological informa tion-based
society . Thls means that ccrmln key clements must be in place if the
effect iveness of Canada 's school systems arc to be efreeth'c l)'
meas ured. (pp .6-8)
"T he re is a pllucil)' ofpuhlis hed debate respecti ng acco untab ility in the
community ceucge sector" (De nniso n 1995. p, 24G). However, a conse rva tive
ap proach to puhlie expenditu res ha s forced colleges to begin to impleme nt sys tem
models inten ded to provide feedback on lnstitutlon u! effective ness ( nl' nlli~on 1'.N5).
As well, colleges have bee n forced to dcvcj op mean s of sclf-:lssessllll"nt heforc
external assessments nrc lmposed upo n t hem (Fnwlew 1995). Th e A mcrlcn n
Associa tion ofCollegcs (1994) claims tlmt
A Ccltegc withuut u mod el ur'llrescrilJlinn' ror cnccnvcnoss Ims
expericnccd dllflcult y in presenting its hest 1"1Ise to polie)' IlIlIkers nt
t he slate , r egional , and nuticnotlcvct s II cir cumstnnee that has
cneourngcd policy makers In issue whle-rn nging, often eonfus ill!:
aecuuntnblf ity mandates of thcir ow n. Par ties interes ted in
effectiveness on ca mpus. in ccm munttlcs, in sta le cnpitats, a nd in
p oli cy are nas need a be tte r way Co focu s the ir effort s if some dllril)' is
to be brought to t he institutioll\ll crrceuvencss issue. (p.12)
T h e outco mes of th is pro ject will h eir 10 d evelep a pulicy fran ll:wlIrk tll :lt will
sh ine so m e l i ~h l in the d ark corners oflhis " orl!.tlll i:r.:ltion:ll lIhyss" :11I(( :Issis t a
public Newfoundland college tn de velop coherent stnllcl!.iesfill' me;lSlll'in~ its
effectiv eness. T h is is significant because «from an evahmtlon viewp oint . effic iency is
Impe rtnnt hul effecrlvc ness is vilal" (Plunl,ctt & Attner. 19HfI, p, 1(,). W. Edw:u'lls
Deming wa rns , _.
It is poss ih le and in fact fai r ly easy for lUI orgll nLmtion to go tlownh ill
a n d out of business making the wro nt: prod uct or offering th e wrung
~'f'1' of lien'ice, even tho ugh everyone in the 0fJ.:IniJ,ation per forms
wi th devotion, em ploying sta tist ical method s lind every lither laidthat
can buost cfficiency. (cited by C lem mer, 1'J1J2. p. M)
It mus t he understood thut effectiveness ca nnnt he measured with 1I yardstick
designed to meas ure efficiency . However, Insutu tlo nal errccuvencss itsclf s t an tl,~ in
di re need of a co re indica tor .
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Syn1fJcsh n[ M:l jor Poin ts
4.1 When ap pmprhue model s Me hl t;: king, lldm inislru (ors (urn t o
quantifiab le factors such :IS enro llments and expenditures . A
framewor k is needed for assessing effectiveness wh ich is specific to the
collegeand it: m ission.
4.2 Consens us is needed llmo ng th e v nelnus sta keholders concern ing what
constitu tes a core indicat o r of effective ness in colleges end how lhat
relates 10 policy and pro ce ss.
Mctlwdolo~y
Thc raf ionulc fOTthis pr ujcct nndthe development uf :llI insl itlltinmll
effectiven ess framewo rk for East ern College arc bu sctl rm th e resea rcher's
supported ohservntlnns (Denni son, 1995; Fowlow, 1995; NLCr.N, 1995) tlnu
(a ) In:1J1iecolleges arc clie nt ser-vice urJ,::In i/.:llilillSthat 1I111'r:ltc ill :I
cumpennvc market economy.
(b) there is currentlj-a great dc:ll of culll lllcxil)"01 11I1 cnnfnsiun ahuu t
assessment of perfurmance in cnllq; cs.
(c) the applicatio n of qu a ntita tive dntn- drlven Imrleaturx 10a sucia l
setenecllke education is pre tentious.
(d ) ohjcetiw indices lire not sing u l:u ly :lllplic:lhlc ill :lsSl'ss ill~ .~ en' i cc
qu a lity and effectiveness.
(c) as a functinnal area of'udmin lstrnuun 1II1l1 :1 cempnnent nf lIIi.~sillll
development and imll lcmcntalion, policy gun tes the urJ,:lllli1',lltiun ill
the ueluevcmcnt of its m:ljur functions nnd ~nllis .
It "'lIS unr iciputcd that qualltntlve su pport fo r the framework cnnccpt would
be ennfirmetl in th e research aml thut institutinna l effectiven ess ill public cullcgc s
could he praclieall)' undndequatcly assessed , henchml lrketl :lIlti im proved by
uti lizing s t:lkeho ltlen:ltisf:lclion po licies wh ich focus en the perceptio n und
expectati on of the institution 's customers.
T his project did nol attempt to e.~l:lh l ish or determine thrflu~h quantltativc
research if there is a relat ionship between c ustnmur Sillisflict inn and instiluti" n :!1
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rffcdinn~\. II uuempted tn lind sU(lpurt for the concept in the uisting litera tur e,
in curren t pr:lcl ir e in buxtn css a nd in pu blie cll llc~es in Cana da. ApJlend ix U
t1cscrilu :s Ihe research errurt cunducted : I mnn~ Ca nadia n cctlegcs,
T he mclhndnlo~y involved nn inle" rati\'Cand pluralistic upprnac h which
inl'lnd etl :Is/led s lIf lhe tjlwlital i\'c, qunnthurire lIno cri tica l/nnrm:lti\"c rcseurch
I' l l nt l li ~ms . Thi _~ euuble d the incluxiun " f hbt orie :11t'ir eu mstanccs, political
"The solutiuns for ed ucaCion:J1 pro hlems eannul he offered :Ip:!r l from th e eonlell in
" 11k': ~ueh Jlruh 'cms occ ur " (p. J) .
~
I{CSC:ll"l i. fur f lu- prujc ct included
A Inerur u re n '\ 'icw pl:rlaiuing to .,r~a ll i 1.at jona l effective nes s,
A xearch ufE lt lC d ocuments c(l n(crn i n~ the expcr tence llf colleges in
t he l lnilcd Sia ies and Ca nada .
A review of insl iluti onal erf«t in ncss mod els in pu blic colle ges in
C:ln:lJa.
A re view nf man agement p ractice ill busin ess concernin g TQM,
service tllllllil)' a nd customer sattsracuo n.
Meelin A'" lind in terviews with college officials in Newfound land anti
Luhradn r,
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T he extent lind nature uf'the pr actice in Cauadu ts eu lJl'~l's enuhl uut he
dete r mined frn mthe literlll urc . "!\Iuch IIfwhat has hccn written n'spect i ll~ the nun-
unlvc rslty sect or is ennfi ned to in~litlltillns in th e United St:lles "( \'itCll h~' Il l'lIn i.son,
19:.5, p. 169), T herefore, a 1II11i! cut s un'e~' que sthmuulre W:ISdisll'iblll ctl t ll lllll'
hu ndred an d twcnty-n vc cnlle!-\es in ten I'rll \'i nl'('~' All ure lIIclllhl ' rs uf the
Associatiun "fCamlll i:m Co mmunity Colleges (ACCC), SI'e AJl(leIHlix n.
T he purpose uf the survey WIIS
(1I) Til deter mine the nature. extent uud Jlercep tioll IIf CUll:IlIi:UI ellllel.:l's
conccmtna their invulvcmcn t in instit ut iona l c1'fectinlll'ss nclh 'it)"
{h] To determine the acceptance of cns tnmcr s:!lisfaetiu n ax :11I ind icat tlr
ofinst itut illnal dfect i\'enes.sa mu nI.:C:lllad i:llI cullcl.:es,
Fifty-one colleges p:lr ti cip:llcd in the surve y nf 125, n:sllitilll.:ill u ret ur n rate
of 41 percent. OIlCpr ovince im'nl\'inl.:32 tlUcstillllllllircs did nut partl cipute . ll at:1
amllysis was perfo rmed usill l.:the Sta t is lic:l l l'llck:l~e for Suda) Sciences (SI'SS) .
Index scor es were tnb ufutcd for euch eolll'l.\cresponse, For the pur puse nfl his
surve y. u bench mur-k uvernge (mcun) of3,20 was CSI:l h li.shcd, Inde xes above this
average were identifi ed lisa posltlve lndicat lnn ufs uppurt furthe conceptor
contb-mauon oructlvtty.
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Developme nt of the Fr:lmework
Intel'[Jllinr Frames
Develo pmen t o( this Framewo r k for Institut ional Effectiveness was
fnffuenc cd by the work of Unlm:ln and Deal (199 1). In thei r attem pt to mak e sense
of c l rg n ni 1. :l lioll_~ they in troduced four basic lenses for orj::>Iniza tionu l analysis _ th e
struct ural frame, the huma n resour ce frame , the politi cal fra me and the symbolfc
fr ame . 3 01m:m lind Deal (l 99t) point to resea r ch {Rou er, 1982; Lynn , 198~ . Peters
an d Waterma n, 1982) whtch suggesls thut organiz:lliom ll effective ness is re lated to
the a hilit), 10 int egrat e :1Odlise mu ltiple fram es (pp. 320 • 342). "T he simulta neous
existence of mu ltiple renllues ofte n leeds to misu nderstanding und con flict when
itlll ivhlila is usc d iffere nt pcrsp ceuvcs (0 frame the same event " {p, 322).
wuhour rhe benefit of an lntcgrattng framework, it is not d iffieu ll for
Inte rn al stakeholders to lose sig ht of t he pur pose (If the organization. Sen-icc
enusultant a nd author Kar l Alhree ht w rote : "Sometimes the customer is (he only
llOl' w ho sel's th e hig pictu re • •• each specia list ha s h is or her a rms aro u nd one leg of
Illl' c!ellhlln(; only th e customer sees the whole elepha nt" (citcl l in C lemmer, 1992,
p. 39).
S"n l hcsjs nfMa;or Po jnts
5.1 OrAa nizat ions w hich rely solely on th e struc tural frame arc likely to
be less effect ive. Effective org unizatio ns require a multi ple fram e
perspective.
T he Fra mework F. lem!'n l ~
The Instituti onal Effecth'c nesJIFrumewer k wh ich this n'IH1rtllrujllI.ws is ti ll'
intend ed nutcumc of th is project. Essenlililly, the Fr am cwurk enables st al.c1H1ldrr
(customer) satisfaction as IIcore indicator of insIiiutiunaI cffcctivc ucsx. It
represents, in comhination, the outcom es of the p ruje ct [ ese.l[ ch, the Iit\1[:llu [I'
review and courpfeme nts the qUlllit)· principles and Ilr act in 's lllre;u1r in 1,1:11.'1,' :11
Eas ter n College. Th is fusion pr ovides un i n t e~ [:I1i,"e mudc l which slwws au
int eruett ve relutton sh lp between mumlnt e, mission. policy, resourc es aml assessment.
It includes the concept s of necoun tab iliry, efficiency :Ind effcctinness in the context
of expecta tion and snnsfuctlnn. Th e Frumcwe rf incurpurates u " cnnlinunus
impr ovement loop" whe re thc assessment nf slItisf:lct inn is re fcr-ene ed eo c:\peclllt illll
;(1 :, hid to ensur e servic e q Ulllity; tha t is, 10 "e nsure th :1tIIU:llil)' is lll\\"a)'s dennell in
ter ms of lhe customer per cept ions" (Peters. 19H7, cited by Sa llis, 199.1, fl. HI ).
T he major cle ments in the Iru mewerk developed hy Ihe uuthnr nnd thei r
rl' l:itionship are Itraph ically iIIustral ed in APPl'l1tli:a: C lant! :11'1.'de fined as fnllllws:
MANDATE (Iubl ie institu tion s nrc crcauons ofgo\·....nm l·nts lind
legislation . The Cllllege's Act defines the st..ucnu-c,
mode of governa nce. respnnsibilities land the gene..nl
.sod o/economic cxpecterhm nf Ihe nr g:mit.:ll iun.
MISSION Th e mission st atement int er prets th e manda te as III I'
vision an d OrnCil11goals oflhc Ilq~:mizll l illD. II should
repre sent the interpretation of the mundnte hy the
inter nal nnd exter nal stllkchfJlde rs within Ihe Cllllcltc', s
opera tinl; envirnnmcnf lhat is, it reflects their
expect ati on "fthe orgllnizution.
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l'OLle y A policy is l\ ~u ioeli ne for action wh leh operattona tizes
the mandate, mission und goa ls of the orga n ization and
regulat es the pr ovtston of its services . It is th e essential
dynamic linka~e betw een ol'ganizat ionlll goa ls and
custom er se tisfacttun.
l~ f~'iOU llC F.S T hese ure the ena hli ng entitl es which must he allocated,
nd minbt cr ed und consumed in order to epcratinnalize
the service. I t rep r esents the cnst of q uali t), servtce but
is nol its sole determinant.
ASSESSMENT T he effectiveness of the instit ution in meetin g the expectation
of its customers and stakeholders is meas u red in term s of th eir
satisfac tion wnh the service p rovided. Th is informat ion is used
to guide chan ge manag ement , benc hma rk service q uali ty a nd
facilitat e continuous Impro vement.
Th e focus nn mission {expectation} and stake holder (sa tisfactio n) ca r ries with
il sever n! conseq uences for publi c colleges. Firs t, it req u ires th e developme nt of a
shn rcd visiun between those who IIlI"e the r esp onsibili ty to gover n and regulat e
(polic)·) th e uffuirs of th e inst itution und those who pro vid e the service. Th at is,
st ak eholders should know what i~ expected and how it is to he achi eved with the
resou r ces p ruvhled, Sl'clJnd, it requ ires a common insthutiona! effectiveness
Iram ewur k nnd 11 d isciplined ap pro:lch within whic h the interests of all sta keholders
ClIO hc usscsscd . Th ird , it r equ ir es the eolta borat lve will to move forward and make
it work recugnizing that an efficiency regimen that sati sfies th e narrow inter ests of
one er two stakeholders may well present a danger to eff ectivenes s.
It must he ack nowledged that d issat isfaction with publi c serv ice instit ut ions
wh ose:mcchnn irms lir e ubsolescent for Ihe mission they pu rport to serve constitutes
t1issntisf:letinn with pulk )'. The reason for this is th ut pol icy repr esents the
I'ng~' :!6
r cgula liYe mccha nu ms for the tllIil)' opcr anon " f institutio ns IIUI it req uir es the
in tt grnti on of resour ceI and ('lOlic)' in or tler tn :u: hin't:l (lurpn l\eful ofl;:lniuliun
(ll oy a nd Mi skel. 199 1, ['1.30-1).
Policies can serve to facili tate orga niJ.alinn al llrtleeSsl'Sund help the
organ iza tion 10 aebteve Irs minion amI ~(Ia l\. r lllicies ca n also d e fine a nd ~llith~ the
['In l\' is ion nf sen ;iccs in sueh a W II )' that q ualit y and dft;'eti",'!U'ss can he
cont inuously improved . " Fur ther mor e, ;lll huu~h I)ulic)' hdps sha pe the eh:lt :lch' r uf
th e resource and exec utive fun ctl nns, resour ces IUI"Call "'111111 11)' Impurtau t impllel
on policies, and execut ion ca n lead to effeeth'e l r uplcmen tnt lun uf polk )' IIr can
u n der mine it s "cT)' exis tence. If encc,thc Iuuctienul llre:IS nf :lIllic)', rCSllUrCl'S:11111
exeeutic n arc Interdependent" (Lit chfield . IIJS(j. p, 22).
6. 1 I'olicy opern lio na lrl.cs mand ate. m ission ;ln d resou rce allllc:l1inn,
delines expecta tion and facilitates th e ;ISM:SSlllellt p r lll:eo;s.
' m 1itut ional EITrcliyt'nt;ss . 1 jtuj!lur e n.M'jt W
The curr ent in ter est in org anizatio nal (institu tiona l) cfTectinncs'l is nulIlC'"
and it is not unique to educatio n. Much 1\;,'1been writte n ahout thc t;'ffiti cllt ;11111
effective cpcratton elf orgoniz at ions in (mlh the r uhlie a nd 11Ti":ltc sectors fllr oll,rc
then II h~ndred year s, neron: the effectiveness of puhlle secto r ed ueerion ca n he
und erstood. it is nceessary to d iscuss in mor e Itene rlli le rms 11I:flr ctieal app rlHlC:hes
to organizationa l erreeuvenes. " w uheut a lhellrcliu l model as :J ~u ide. il is
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imflllssihie IIIs la le thul line ~ehool is more crteeuve Iha n a nother. or 10 saythat :&
~iven indiea lu r is a measure uf effeC:lh'encss" (lloy lind Miske l, 199 1, p.3 75).
" ike the e\'olutinn nfm a najtcm ent and organi1.:t tiona l thecry,
" or,: an i/..:ltillna l effccli\'cne ss has evolved from th e ' one best way aflproaeh es of the
e1llssie:11and nco el:lssicul InuJilion s10 the ' il uJl depends' ori en tat ion cr the
clln liuJ:cl1CY:'11:11 11 11'" (IJuwdi lch a nd Bueno , 1 99~ , fl. J~J). T hese w rite rs ettc
Came ro n (l 9K7) \\'11Cn Ihey S ll~~esl th:lt th ere fire four mnin , unil nr)' app roa che s to
C\·:t l u ll t i n~ nr~:lllb.lltion :ll effectiveness (p. 3.13):
gO:11accompli shment
system resu uree
internal pre cesses nnd opernfinns
s tr:l t e~i c eonsl i t uen cies
T he Issu es aro und the goa l a lta inmen t model ha\"Cbeen reviewed by wri ters
hkc Cu mcro n, 1978: Campbell, 1987; Etzioni, 1 'J6~ ; Kanl cr& lJr inkem off,1 98 1;
Steers, 19H5; and Yuchtmun & Seash ore, 1967. T his model focuses on
nra;:miLatillna l uutp ut - the orga nizat ion is effect ive to the C1lenf it meet s its
urjt:m iLation:III;Olls.
The s)'st em resour ce model of org:l nil.:ll iunn l crrectlvencss has been reviewed
hy wrttcrs ttke Camcm e, 1978: Ca mp bell, 19M7; Cnnd num nnd Pe nn ings, 1977;
II nll, 1972; Kir chhoff, 1977; Sco tt, 1977; g reers, 1988; Yucht rnnn & Se ashore, 1967.
T his model focu ses nn org:lnizal ional Input - the organil.:l t ion is effect ive to the
nteDt thai it ca n acq uire the reso urces needed 10 ac( olnplis h its goals .
l'ngc Z~
Integrat ion und expansion of the goal nnd the ,,}'slclIls resourc e mudds hare
been at tempt ed by several theorists ind utlinJ.: Cump hell, 19M7, Goodm an L'\:
Penn ings, 1977; Steers, 198H. 1I0}' & i\tiskcJ (199 1) cnntcml IImt in ortlL'r t tl
und erstand organiz ationa l effective ness the integra tedmudel "must he l'XIl:lluleti to
include thr ee llUtliliunal characterist ics - a time dlmcnsfnn, mul ti ple cunsti tuencies
a nd multiple cri te ria" [p, 379). T his expended model includes th e i lltl' rOlllllrut·t's.~
a nd operations and the st ra tegic ccestftucncies persp ectives prupuscd II}' Bowdi tch
und Buo no (199-1) a nd adds the four functions ofa sucial sys tem itl"nlili ell II}'
Parso ns (1960 ) as mult iple operative guals for org:lllilJl tiulIs.
From II somewhat di ffer ent perspective, Steers ( JlmH) emuendx that
orgu nizntio nul cffccfire ncss is influ enced hy fuur- majur ur~:lIIil.:l ti tHI:I I
characteris tics [p, 33):
(i) Org:miz:ltinn al cha ractc rlsncs sueh as struct ure alltll cchlltllul!J'
(ii) Envir onmental c1mracter ist ies, such :IS ecnnemlc :IIIlI mur kct
cond itions
(iii) Employee chara cteri stics, such ;I.~ jnh per fur mance :ulll juh
utrnchment
(iv) Ma nager ia l policies a nti prac tices
1\10re recently wr iters such as Dcl'r ee, 19H9; Fu jlan, 1992 ; Peters, 19X2;
Scnge, I990 anti others point to leade rship and cu lture as crtticn l fac tors in
successful schools and in ach ievinJ; organi ,mli onal cr fccelveucss lind excelle nce in
bu siness.
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This inpul perspectfve contras ls wilh outcome indiea lor resea rch related to
the " '(Ir k (,f J'a ul f_ Molt (1972). lli s lnd n of re rcci,·l't!Organizational
f.rreeli,'encu " 'hieb int t !:ra tes the goa t-system reso urce model is based on a single
indical or ~ pcrecplinn. Mllll een efudes that " subj ectlve evalua unns • • • provide a
fairly valid measur eufurgaoi7.a lion:1Ieffecuv encss" (c:iled by lI oy & Misk el, 1991,
p. 3,),) .
h it possible Ihal the vast ar ray of iodie:!tors, quuntlt at lve assessments and
envir nnmentul SCllOS ClIOhe focused and re flected in line ,' alue·~sl1tisraclion?
Yuehtrnun und Seashure (1967) su!:gcst th ai "o rgan ir:a1ionul effectiveness must he
concerne d willi :11 least th ree revels of an lilysis. Th e level nf the enviro nment, the
level of the socia l Of'l;nnla lion as a system, and the h:\'CJof tlie subsystem {huma n
particip ants)" (p.89 1).
Tb i\ multip le.eonstihlenc)· view is close to thai of ~uch autho rs as Barn ard
(I 'J3H), Gl'orgiu ri (1973) and Keeley (1978). Kec le~· (1978) d ra ws 0 0 Daro :Jrd' s
parlicipanl-satidaction modcl in which the worth of un org :miza lion is assessed
1IlrllUI:II "t he ahility uf lhe system to maln taln ilselfh)' retu r ning human benefit in
5uffid enl degree to induce part icip ation" (cited by Con nelly, Conlon & Deutsch,
I I)XII, p. 354).
The usc of customer satisfaetfnn (perc eption of quality) quest ionna ires is
hemmin g an imp nrtant tool in North Ameri can bu siness for measur ing
o~a niZ:l lion :l.1 servlee qunlity and efreeuven css in meenng cust omer requirements.
Ueeenll}',lhc:re has been IIdesire to utilize mort' subjeenve or soft measur es as
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per cep tions of quali ty . These mea sur es a rc sort beca use 1In')' focu s tin per ception s
nnd atti tudes ruther th un mor e eoue rete obj ective eri tcri: \. It is et ten lIeCeSSlll') ' tn
usc the se measu res beca use object ive in dices lire not allp licllhle ill :Isscssil\j.\Ille
quality of sen 'ices [Hayes, 1992. p. 2).
However, a review crntc ra tu re indicat es that wh ile there is so me co nsensus
among the theori sts abnut fhe conce pt of o~:mi1.:lti lln lll crfective ness nud thc
relevant indic :lw rs ther e is no evidence of a model which wurks well in :111si ltl:l l i n ll _~
( lle llnison, 1995). T his is partic ula rly tr ue for pns t-seconda ry ed uenthmn l
institutions wh ere NlId c:IU, Donald , Kon r :LCI, Lnvaign c L"io LU I' Cll UIl (tt) I13) rl'I!" rh:d
fillding over SOO items re lated to (Iunlit)' nntl excellence. Aftcr :m extensive review
of the literat ur e, Dennison, 1995, (lie cq nnt es aecflllllt:lhilil)' with cffCl'l h'l'IIl" \'~)
concluded tha t
there must bc u meetin g ofthc min ds in or de r to d cte rmme jus t wluu
the primm) ' pu rp oses of coll eges a re an d •• • to d etermin e ju st hnw
their achievements may be clea r ly measu red. Un Iii this is done ,
de monst rllt ing a ccountability (dfcetin ncss) will remain a 'missiull
impossible .' (p. 2-41 )
The everull goa l uf Ihe pr oj ect r esearch WIiS the id en tifiellli,," uf u cure
indie urer whi ch could pruvide a much needed focus for the Inslil utiolllil
Effectiveness Fra mewor k and could he used hy lilly public c tlll c~c. T he first
object h 'CO was to reduc e a comp lex urr ny of models, indicato rs and mcthuds in lh c
effectiveness ar ena into a single indic at or . Th e Americ an Associa tion of Communily
Colleges (199-4) ha s stated that charact er istics importa nt Ier a core indi cator :Ire
gene rnljza bfflty ac ross insti tutions, case of lind efficiency of use, relev an ce to the
com mu nity, college missions a nd lJi ignificllllCc to multiple custome rs ( p.6). The
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outcome IJf lh i' p rocess was the idenl ifica tion or stak eholder satisfaction as a cor e
ind icator of institut innal effective ness in public cencge s,
T he establis hment of a core indica tor is cri tica l to simplify ing and gu iding
the resea rch function associated wit h institutional effectiveness. As S heppa rd (1993)
poinb o ul, " :1pr im:ary difficu lty ",ilb school effecttve ness r esea r ch ha s been the
meas uremen t IIf errectivencss" (p. 12). Ma dau s, Air:u ian and Kcll agh an (1980)
eapllcntc the complexity of lh is issue when Ihey stale
It is lmpns slb le to enumera te nil th e possib le ou tcomes which sc hools
ca n prod uce • .. When a research er sets out to study a pr ocess as
co mp licated as schooling, he or she is raced Imm edlntely wit h
cnnsteulnts which necessitat e simplifying the pr ocess in or der to mak e
r eseurch r nn ihle. In p ract ice, the se constraints usually dic tate the
invesl ig.ltion ora Iimiled numher of import ant charaeter tsties and th e
omission of IIlhen wh ich may etso he releva nt. Research stud ies ca n
nel 'cr tc (l~stn t the richn ess ami com(ll('xity of rcaIiI) ', bu t instc:ld
must all ' l ra c' or sim(llify it by sd ccting a small " umb er of variables
for study. (p. 15)
A Synlh r:<j, nf Ma jnr Point",
7.1 T hc Insliluli onal r. rrtetiveneu F ra mework de\'elo(led hy the a utho r
inteJ:r:ttcs the four mai n :lpproach cs (theories) to evalua ting
org a niza tional effccflveness,
7.2 T he estahlls hm en t ef a cur e Indicator illcritical 10 simplifJ ing and
guiding the resea rch fundion associated with lnstlrutton a l
effective ness.
7.3 T he American Association of Comntunity Ccnc gcs has identili ed
sta keholder satisf:ltt ion as a core indiea tnr of institulion lll
effectiveness in pebue cctleges,
Th e Ca na dia n PC[Snr rfh'C
In orde r to ob ta in IIII,'pers pective OfC: lUlldhlU puhllc co lleges, II sll~' e}' WII S
conducted and th e following key poin ts WCI'C extn illol:llr tl From the survey r...sults
(T nh le l).
Th e m:ljori ty of colleges h;I"C:1foruml requi rement for aSSl'lilii llJ.\
effec tiveness lind uecountahillty. However, unl)' 31111cree nt rcpnrt th e
adollt ion ofa model and the completion of an assessment . Few
colleges (14% ) pra cti ce TQl\1 or have resources dedicat ed ttl
meas uring and bench m;lrkin gqUllli ty.
Colleges (76%) gencrally see themselves as c1ient-se n 'icc
orga nizations Iha t ope rate in a market economy. Nincty-e iv,hl per cent
felt tha t studen ts arc the collcv,cs' prlma ry cus tomers .
Co lleges (98% ) believe tbnt tb c slilisf:lct inli levels of s ltul cnl s ;lnd
exter-na l st ake ho lders arc ind iclllllrs ufinstilulillnal .:rfccli vcllc ss.
T here was genera l sUPllClrl (S"'Y-, ) for the no lin" th at pcr ceptlnu Ilf
service qua lity is a good intl ica tor IIf cus tomer s:llis fac lillll an d IIml
cust om er satisfaetic n que stlouuuirea a re approprfutc asse ssmen t tuuls
in post- secondary educutinn.
T his pe rsp ecti ve of Ca na dmn C olleges [Table I) is cr itica l to infnr miol; Ihe
development oj th c Framework for l nsn tut inna l Effective ness, which th is r epn rt
pr oposes. It p rovides a " system " poin l of view and indicates cnnsensux nn the
conce pts Impnrt nnt to th e pr oject. Heweve r, perferrnanee (mllOa~cmell l) indie atu rs
a rc " highly instit u te spcetnc" (La ng, 1993, p. 24) an d must be a pplied an ti
inte rp re ted with in that framework .
T a ble I
SURVEY SUMMARY
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Nil. Question Mean ~3.25 :!:3.25
I Then' i, n formal (nUrnnl) u'lu;remcnl for mensur ing nnd 3.56 V"
rel,or tlng neclluntnlllllly.
, TI,ere !.la fnrm~t (internal) nqulrement far measuring lind 3.S8 V..
repcrueg errceuveness.
J An i llslltll l ln n ~ 1 ~ rr~cl ive ness madel llll! been a(topled. 3.03 N.
, An in'llt u l ion ~l crrecliveness n.uessment tln, h~ e n 2.'111 N.
completed ,
s l\I ea su rln ~ l nsl ltllll oll a l effeClh' rn r5S is nn lnlegrn! par i of 3.S1 V"thrI JlannlDg nnd d tanJ;r managrmrn l llrnccss.
6 ~:~e:~II~:~:~::~~'J' :~~~~~~~lltIlUo nnl effecllvrnm, ",Imt 2.94 N.
, :1~~~I:W.':l~~ 8:[:~rmnncc report s a re based largely on 3.S8 V"
, The tenets lIlId proressfSof qua lity mnnllgemenl (TQI\I) nre 2.64 N.l,n r tl•• d,
, ;~:~:.~ ~:r~l~ng~ters dediuled 10 mensurin g quallt)' and 1,72 N.
10 Aehlevemrnt ofille Collq:e mission is llelermincd h)' II 3.02 N.
fnrmnl evn lullti"n l'ro.~n,
"
SludenlsnretbeColleg" 'I',i marycuslomen. 4,56 V"
u rnu~I~~nt:~~~l:rc.su~~~,~~~enl sft', 'i... a rglln;1.:lI;nllSIha. opera te 3.'.18 V"
13 Cuslomerslll isr~.ll nn wnuhlhtanndcqua te ; n dital aror 3.61 V"
nv. rallln.li lulinnal crr. ellvcneu .
II ~:'n l' lny ee '"tis(Mrion wouldin<llclllelnsIIIU llonnl 3.03 N.
err~rl l~ rn rss,
"
~: \lc rn~ I Slakeh n t,l er sal i sfnllon would indlente 3.66 V"i ns l i l uHnnnlrrf«li~tnrn.
16 I'Cterp ll"nsb n. rd nn nl'erienee ls llbwerln dlcalor of 2.50 N.
InslLlullonnle rrcclivencss lhlln quonllla llndnln.
"
l 'e tee t"I"ns ,!fu~ict 'l u alil" i! ' l good l n d l c n t o r of 3.37 Ves( u, lnnlftSa h.rllt ll1ln.
"
~;~sr:~~~rn~l~:~W~~~~a1r:~~ lnn ll "im ar e lIPI,r0l'r lale for 4.02 Ves
"
Cun om,rr .n lisrllrllons u", c)'swouid facililaiet hc 3.96 V"
eVIII!' "h nno r l'... gra lno rdeIlnrlmcnlc lTccU'"rnr n.
"
Mfll.urin~ CIlSlomer u lisbrllon i, 0 sd eollne proress with 3. 11 N.
o hl ~h ,l r~rr.. nf\"ali,lll" and reliability.
P:lg.~ 34
Lang (1993) sa~'s thut "Ihe primary' puint nr rer erencc should he each
cmv er st ry's role, its purll lit)' of mission s, or in simp le term s, what it pllrlllirls til he
and do" (p. 25). Thus, thc in stitutc 's mand ate , missiun , :m tl ilolie)' whith defluc
expectation becom e a key inst rum ent uf'ue cnu nt abil ity alltl effectin lless. III this
rep ort , the Fr ame wo rk for In stitutiona l Ef fectivelless is referenced slled licall)' to
East ern Cnllegc.
Synth('., j. of l\1:ljor point s
8.1 Canad ian colleges hav e hot h lin inter na l nnd extc ruul rcqulremcnt fur
asscss tng tnsututtmm l pe rformance,
8.2 Cnn adbm colleges agree thatstud ents arc the cllJleJ,:cs ' primll')'
custo mers (smk chohle r).
8.3 C:ln :uH:ln collel;es ugrce thut st ak eholde r .~:lt is Cae l iun is :1lI indi c:lfnr
oflnstitutienul elTecth'e n ess.
ElIn clltion ~ A ll niqu (' Sco' i('c
Education ha s alw ays been sUliccplihlc to the impll l'!:llir , ofnllllmj,(elllenl
pr actices from business .Ind ind ust ry. Sume wfluld a rg ue th at schuu ls nndco llc\.:cs
arc still operated un the old indu strial mode l whe re the institute is the Cactury lind
the stud ent the produc t. The produ ct or tenta rlon desi l.;ncd Cor unifurmi ty uf
outcome is s t ill reflected in th e performance Ind tcatnrs whi ch prcdnmlnunt ly utilil.c
quantitat ive datn to measure cffceth'cn css und effic ienc y.
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T he inlrmluc:li" n u(T"lal Q uality ;\1:Jnacr mrnl (T Q :l.I) al Eas tern C olIC'J;r
raiw d "~lIInc c: h :l l l c l1 , :in~ qu ed ions (or Irad ition:!.1ed ucators . Is rd~cation :I serviee?
Arc slu tlc:nh C:USIIllIlC: rs :llId nllt (Irod uds? H sn, how do we een trnl the " inp ut
\':lriahles" and h ow do wc ev afuate the outcomes?
Qu aIii)' co ntrol CI( :I prod uct inmh"es U' cighin~. mea su ring, and
cllmpar inJ: the fin ished good again sl :1 rigor llus, t ng ince red sta nda r d.
Q ualit)"c llntrol CI ( :I scrvlee entails w:lfchin~ a proce ss unfnhl and
c\':IIU:lIin J.:it : I ~a i ll s l l hc cons umer's jud~menl, Th e onl)' comple tely
valid sta n dard IIf cem purlso n is th e customer ' s level e f satisfactlt n,
T hat 's a p crr cpliu lI••someth ing app reciahly mere slippery 10 measur-e
t han the ph)"Sicllldlm ensluns nf n product. (Zl'mlic & Sdmaf, 19'10,
p,14)
Ellu c;ll inn is somewha t more thnn ;1 sen-ice, il is a "uniqu e" servic e and
h riu l:s ull illllCdl a ll fn~cs to the assessment er scrvlc e qual il)". Sallis (19 93) enes
G Tl')"( I'J'J21wh en he t1iscu~\es Ihis issue: " lI uma n hcinjts a re notor ious ly n on-
sia ntb rd and th e)' hr inl: in lo ed ucn tiena l silual inns a range cf cxpe ri cnecs, emolions
and <lp inions wh ic h clin no ! he kep t in Ihe h :ll.: J.:~roum.l o( th e operatio n" (p. 281, In
Ihi cas e the cus tomer (s tude nt) particfpu tcs in :lOd so meti mes tra nsfor ms the
pr oducli on ef th e st n "lce {education], -Ccnsequently.s erviee satisfaction is a result
11( :1tl}"ll:lluil',lln l lila:ie cn cene rcr . The co ns umer evaluat es hotb pr oceas lind
llul cUllll' aml values hot b" (Zemke & 5 clI:I:"I f, 1990. p , IS), Co hen and llr awer(1994)
re lurc rhi s fut he cu llq.:cl:II\'iron me nl:
Cu llc~e m unag cr s functio n withi n 11 polilie:d ar ena w her e pub lic
relatiuns, ell:llillon s. lntcrln s tltut to nnl ceopcr uun n, an d Image guid e
d ecb luns rC~:lTlli ng suppor t, Data on pr oducts Dr nu tenmes arc usefu l
onl~" to the er tenr urat rhey r elate to these phenomena , Rut outeomes
d al :!.are llmonl: the mosl elusfve produ els of th e instit ution, p r-imartl y
because if cacb slu d enl is a n indi\ ' idu a! :Ind h as pa rt ieula r needs and
as pira tio ns, lhe n : Ol U~ 1 hl: :I ~ many nutcnm es measures II I thc:r" lin.'
students, £ \"1:1")' clIlI for inslilulion lll lIceuunllih il it) , d uhC:ll ", ilh c:t IL~
for mult iple measures of all:l.iilmcn l. Th us eomm unlty col1~t'
cuteomes dat a art rarcl f put fort b hecau sc.jh e lIr"J:UOl t'lIt ru ns, no
one set ofda la ad clluatdr por1t"'.I )"s the insl ilulinu ' s errects.
Becau se of lhe dimcul~' IIf disp l:l)"ing pr od uct in an insl ilulilln ", ilh
hum an Icu nin g as its J;o:ll and wu b Illl' con ccp lllf indh'idu:Jlil)' lIll its
gui ding val ue, th e process of hrin~in~ illd i,-itlua ls 10 I:rl':lh: r
unde rs l:JOlJinlts has become the in"~lilut inll'!llIIain pr llf/llct. {pp. H. 'J)
As the eoltcgc' s prim lU)' customcrvthe s tude nt is th e nne hl'~ll'lIsi liuned In evnluute
both the outcome lind the prec ess llssucillietl with the ellue:l tilllHlI service,
Sy nfhcs isnfM "jnrl'ojnl s
9.1 Education is IIu niqu e service where the expecl:ll iun lind Slll isfaC:l inn
of th e cus tomer (s tude nl) ar c fu nda menlal t ll llSSl'SSlllenl nflhe
servke.
Stu d rn t - ThePrim :Jo ' Cudom r r
Th e Ir :uli t ion ::a l vtew of th e stu den t us " " lIn ls of Ih e ~ I:t te" has heen lI lJI:ajur
obstacle to the incl usiu n ,,(studenls:lS parlne~ in Ihe ed lll:aliuolil prueess, ClIllcl:cs
and u nf ve rs lt tes hOI , "!." be en p;lrlieulllrly s ill\\' in 1Il",- i ll~ lIwa)' Irn m this Ilf eseri pli vl'
notio n of educutlnn (Den nison, 19'.15"
T he shirt in th e rol e or the stude nt Irom " C:IIIIh'c " III-c us mm cr'' h as been
driven hy the eornpclilh'e, mur kct-dr lvcn na tur e ureontemponu-y pnst-sccundury
educ at ion , John McKe ndry ( 19%), Vice I' rcs idclIl uf nll u~ r:l.~ Cll llc~e, S;lyS ll llli
- the s tud ent ha s heeeme :l cus to mer, j ll i ni n~ the n1:Jrkcl place as a prim ary client"
(p.S ).
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Edwar d Slillis (1993) presents the custo mers of ed ueat ion in the following
cenre xt when he says that "th c eus tnme rs-vthc stak ehnldu rs nr the servic e-cure a very
divers e ~rnup aml need idcntif}'ing" (p. 31). As shown in Table 2, Sallis ind icate '
that th e teamer is the p rimal)' externa l custome r or client .
Tuhle2
THE CUSTOMERS OF EDUCATION
~~Iue Ad de d to Learners) Th e Service
The Learner Prhn ury Exte rna l Customer or Client
1' :lrell ts/Gu \'er norsiEmplo)'ers Secondary Exter nal Cu stomer
Labour Marlwt/Govcrmnenf/Snciety Te rti ary Exter nal C ustomer
T<':Lehcrs/S uPIHlrt Siaff Intern al Custo mers
l'!illL Prom Tot'l l OUlJli l\' !\1aD'!Vcml'nt in Edul."l t jun (p o32) by E. Sallis, 1993,
London ; Kogan I'a ge.
Like m:my atllen, Sallis ha s rejce tcd the notion th a t "c ust omer" ha s too
mueh uf u cnmmc rctat tene for education . III the langu; tgc of TQM, sta keholders
ar c custome rs and that would include tho se Internet and exter na l to the
nrg:mil.ation.
The primary focu s of any educational insti tution shou ld be the needs
:llI ti views of its learne rs. T his docs not mean that the views of ether
stakeholder grou ps should be ignored. Thei r views count. However,
the lc:ar-ner s ar c th e reas on why the institution exIsis und they carry its
rcpututlou. (Sa llis, 1993, p. 34)
In a puhlleutinn which describ es a propo sed ace..umillhili ty framework for
lIr ilish Columbia's cullcge systcr u, the Ca nadian Co mpr ehensive Auditing
Fnundution (1993) gave this perspective on sta keh olders .lnu lhcir rnles.
Tuble)
STAKEHO LDERS IN Til E BRITISI I CO LUMIJ It\ C() LLEGF.S\'~TE!\I
Boards
INT ERNAL F..\':T ERNAL
Inst ru ctors .. ' Gll\"Crnlll cnt
STUDENTS E n1llloycnfUniolu
Atlminh :: oIlors O ther Insl itulinm
Furu rc Clicn lslCllstfll1ll'n
Othcr Rmpleyecs . C UnJllllln il ,··:II-L llr l:c
I:inJL Fro m Brnu r ti o!' lIDErfj;ctj yc nc s'i in Cn llfl'rS i' D!l lnsljl llW' t\ PrupUSl'i!
AU OlOl:lhiljty F p m r \\'nrk Cor the British Colu mhia I' "hlie Sn lem ( II. 2(1), h)' The
Ca nadia n Co mprehens ive A u tlliing Fnund atio n, 1')')3 , (l ila,, ;, : CCA I' .
As Ta ble 3 shows, lhe studcn lli :lIrCllt t he center IIf lllc "plem a nd are
the mod important ,;b kehnlde rs. " T hey invest their ti me (:md luitin n fCfl) ;U II !
expect 10 acq uire the skills, aethudcs and knowledge th at will cn ahle th em leI a chicyc:
thei r Roab" (Ca nad ia n Ccm p rehe nstve Autlil inR (o"cm nd aliun, 1?'J3, p . 20).
S,.nthcsi~ nf!\l ojnr Pn in h
10.1 Whi le pri ma')', stude n ts are nol the nlily slakch n lllcn; lin d customc"
ofp ub li.-::co!leges,
10.2 Other sl:Ikd lo lden crthe publlc cullCRC system In clude ~1I\'ern rncn l ,
college emptoyees lind emptcycrs .
EXDeeljllion ·.nd Salhfj!c lioo
The re i5 an imp llrt an l n lalionsh ip between u pc.'Clatilln and sa t idulilln in
the peevh icn of qu a lity services. In :I "lu ' are lht"tx pc rts" env in mmc nt, the
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percept ions and cmec tanons o f customers nrc igno red. I f an orga nization docs not
knew ur uppreci :lle wha t its cus tomers ex pect, if th ecustomer do cs not understand
what th e organi:t,ation expects, sa tisfaction cannot he achieved . Ze mke and Schaaf
(19?O)eonfir m l lml
It b impo rtant 10 recogni z.cthat t hc receiver' s expec tations-and
percept ion s-of lh e service arc lnteg raltc h is or her satisfact ion . . •
Professor lim y pu is the problem of expectations in perspec tlrer
Conmm cr percep t ionsof service q ualily result from comparing
expcrtntions prio r to rcceivi l\~ the service ami actua l cxper iences with
th e service. Quality eva lu a tions d e rive from theserv ice pr ocess as
wcllns thc service outcome .
In his ana lysis,wh at we, as eensum ers, thin k wearc going to receive,
compare d and ce n n-astcd wilh wha t weperceiv e is b eing received, and
the process wego t hrough receiving it, dctermin eou r level o f
s:lt isf:u-:tio l'l. II is a n llU·or -nolhing, threc-fucter formula bas ed fin th e
:Issumption that t h e Ic\'e1offl llrsa t isfaction ", ilh the entire p recess is
Ihe criticlil link to re pcllt hus in es ~ . (p. 14)
As a professed TQMorgnn i1,ation. Eastern College h as lltlop ted II
man:II:Cment phil osophy (A ppend ix A)"w hich focus es totn lly on cust omer
S:ltiSfllctiou." How ever, us Sallis (1993) says, "u cus tom er foc us is, n ot by itself ll
sufflelcn t condition for ensu ring tot al flmllit) '" (p. 39 ). TIle orga nlza ttc n must have
slrntc\;ies und jllllici u in place fer meeting (sulisf}'ing) its cu st omers ' expectat ions.
Eastern College's q Ulllil}' sta tement (Append ix A) pr ov ides lID excellent
exnmpt e o fanll rg a nb.nlional policy statem en t whic h cstabf ls h es what its cus to mers
sh ould exp ect.
Easte rn Collegeis dedieatcd to assurtng learner success bycr ea ting an
cnvtronmenr in which the hi ghest pr -inrlty is give n to th e quality of
ins tr uction, educational services lind human resource develop ment.
All stakeholders nrc Impurtnn r part ners in th e pursuit of exccllcn ec in
ed ucation.
This essentia lly defines wha t stude nts shou kl expcet in th('irdl'lllin~s with the
Colle ge, II is Ihis dynam ic rela tionshi p between expectation :lIu l s:llisfnc liml wh ich
defin es nnd gro ws service qua ftty, " Uu ilding a n or~l\ nizatilln capable of cunlillUlllll'
narr owing th e gap between customer ellpcelnt iuns lUIlJ customer- pcrccpti unsuf
servtee quali ty" (Clemm er. 199 2. p, 27 ) Isthe ~na l nflhe TQI\I or~all izllfiun lIml "f
Eas tern Collegl·. Ce n t tnuous Imprn vcm ent lin d Ihe fUllct immlil)' of the Inslitutilllllil
Effec tiveness Frllmewor k are d epcndauren the instituf lun's enm mlunent In
mea su ring a nd bench marking stakeh o lder snl isfad iun a ndthen to dfccli\'Cl' us c
this in formation 10manage change,
Unq ues tionably the primary aasumptj un of both TO M a n d
Institutional Effe ctiven e ss is that c h:t ll~e is usefu l, needed, llllll
impo rta nl for t he institution or orgllnb:atilln anti the systems ea n
work effectively lIScha nge agen ts, H is nbvfuus to many t h ai
mnmtcnance orthe stat u s quo is a primm; ' reas on Ib:11lU:lnY
organ izarfnns a n ti institutiuns fa il 10sati.~ f)· Ihei r e ll.~ I /l ml.'n and th eir
students, (losa k & Seigliano, 1994, p. -4)
Synthes is of Mn j"r Poin ls
11,1 A customer fneus by itsclr tl Ot S no t assure quality service ur
effective ness. There must he str a tegies and policie s in place fur
tle li n i n ~ a nti sat is fying c ustomer t~ Xpccl :lli f)ns ,
1),2 Continuous lmpo vemen t is Ctiticllll ll main tainitt~ cffeet ivell t:~s.
Mt'ilSurim ' lin d lIench Mnrk ing S'llisfaclj on
Acomm itment to eustnme r sarlsfuctlun and to service quallty meum II
comm itment 10 standa r ds nnd m easue emeet.
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One eft he most common c ha racter istics of the outstanding service
providers is their de dicatio n 10 mea sur ing customer sat isfact ion and
us ing the r-esults 10 g uide operations. They meas ure Ir-equcntt y -en .
average, mo nthly. And they attach importa nt individual, work-
group , lJnd o rg:miza lional o utcomes to the r esu lts. (Zemke & Sehnaf,
199fJ,p .51)
Ea stern Col legesta r ted the pr ocess o f measu ri ng and bench m arking
c ustomer s:llisf:lction in its Iluslness Department in Ju ne 1995. The January 1996
survey an d subseq uent re port(Ap pe ntlil D) provide an exce llen t example of actua l
practice in a college environ ment. II is important 10 note tha i at Cla e-cuvillc
Campus the\'a lidation pr-o cess associated wit h th is pr ojcct involved both st udents
lind facu lty lind revealed bo th areasofim p ronmen t anti areas ufermccm. It is here
(h ut tllc "feedlmek 100fl" in the Framework becomes ao important c lement in the
conurumus imflro v cmenl n nd qua lt ry ussurnnce pr oces s. As Sal1i.~ (1993) says,
It is imflor ta nt tha t t he institution uses the results oft h c formal
mo nuort ng to estab lish the validity of its programmes. 11must be
pr epared to I ~kc t he necessa ry eurr-cctfvc ac t ion if the custom e rs'
ex periences do not m eet th eir espcctntloas. (p , .\2)
T here is another dimension ofhcnc h marking which cn n focus on the
ex ternal cnvhunment in search of b est practice s Chat can lead 10 exccljent perform-
a nee. Paul Daven port, former Pr esiden t o f the Univ ersity o f A lberta , places bench
m urking in 11 unive r sity co ntest a nd links it espllcl tl y 10institu tional mission.
IJe nch markillg at a univees try shou ld:
Describe the mission anti visio n of the univer s i ty ;
Dete rmine the key factors which will a llowyo u to mea sur e
peo ge cssin approachi ng the mission o rl'ision ; howdo you
know Hyou ha ve ma de progress as de fined by t he mission over
the lust deca d e'! What measures would r ou usc?
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Calculat e the measures iden tified in tile pre\'inus s lc p, cum pare them
to simil a r nJcasu r l,'Set otherunh'crsit ies, ltnt! seek to lellrn h UIY til
improve pcr formunee hy st llll~'ing the pract tcesuf oth er inslitulllms.
(Associa t ion er U nfverstt fcs nnd Celkgcs o r Ceendu, Nul', 199],11, 8)
Once th ese superior pru etlces bave been idcntified , the)' el m he in corl lllrlltcd
or ex isfing p ra ctices chl lngcd to confor m to the ones illcntified. Illlf es (1992)
suggests that " custome r satisfaction (I Ucslionna in'"~ elm In dex the dfecli\'l'll e~s IIf
Ibis b eneh m u rking fJr oeu s • •• Illnul d etermine if Ulese c!lungl's h ll\"e, in f:ld ,l cI1 1IJ
.ncrcascsrn p crforman ce" (p. 101).
l\Ieasuring lind bench m arking pr ovide th e hllsis fnr ceutt nuous
lmps-ovemcnt und declslcn ma king . II is in t c~rl.ll i o eill,"!:c nllln llgcmcn t llml
becom ing a "l earnin g organitmtiun" (Scnge, 19 ,)()). As t in (l lJH5) says ClUltsnute nt
satis fac tion is "perha ps the single most import ant nffcc ttve . . . psychnloJ; iclll urcu
for ou tcomes assessm e nt" (p. 6 ). Dan tn (1985) ha s dcmon stnn cd thai sli t isfilctinn
dat a can be powerf ul eno ugh t o result in s i~n i ficlmt cha nge in co llege pol id es.
(Chcd hy Cohen & Drll wer, 19 94, p. 2 9-1)
Tile mcre gllthe ring of in fornm l ioll is a manage me nt fun cti on lin d willnClt ill
itself ensure positive c ha nge. The strat egic upplleu tlon o f intellige nce 10 the chan~c
process is a Iendcrshi p funeuon. Hcont lnueus impruve ment is dcpcmfa nt nn
measu rement and ben ch mar k ing, " c1Hlngc munagc mcn t" nnd heeomin g a "lellr n ing
organization" arc d epen dant o n leadership. This is reflected in Eas lcrn C ollege 's
TQM Model (A(lpcn dix A) a nd in the proflu_~ed fostilutillnal E ffccli vene~s
Fra mework. As DePree (1989) slIys:
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Leade rs arc r cs plIllsihfc for effectiv eness • •. efficic ncyis d o ing lh e
thing ri ghi, hu l crrrd ive nessis d oing th e right Ih ing •• • Leadrrs can
ddrga lc:rfficic:ncy, but th eymust drlll pe rsonally It'ilh c ffe t'ti,'en t'SJ.
(~ 19)
Thr ()l"l:aniLali o n I\hich values se rvice qu :r. litr , c ffccli"rn e ss lind cu stomer
u lis fad ion m usl have cnahlinl: policy whichs u pports th csevafu es, It is the lead er 's
respo nsihility 10 drvdop, implemrnl nn d eemm unleatc t hese po licil:li in th e
ron lex tual fr :IOlework orthe o rga nizati on's mi sxion and goak a n d the cxp eetsu on of
its s tu keheldc rs, In Appendix E, lhe President l) r Ea,~te rn Colleg e provides
insti tul ionlll eommit mt' ol and agrr em e nt in principl e witb the p olicies a nd prece sses
refle cted in th e Framework for Inslilulional Effccth-enc ss.
A S\, ntl'ni ~ of MajQrp n jnt5
12.1 Mr:u u r ing lind ben rh m a ri;ing s takeholder satisf a ction pro\'idc t h e
hu is fo r contin u ous irnp ",,'rme n t lind s t r ategic eh:ange.
Plll icy anti V.l lun
The term" pu lic)'" hall h ern de fin ed in a n rirt) · OhU)'5. " Dror has ddincd
pillicy as :l g t:i lk linc for aetion. aimed at ilehic\ 'ing"ha t is In t he public lntereat .
Ellslnn views a pUbli c policy ItS anau rhoriranve alloca ti on of a v alue for society .
Low! sen polldes as th e instruments Ihr ough wh ich gO\'erning a uthor iti es exer cise
merctun ever the governed. A nti Davie s lind Bric kell d eflne po licies as " guides 10
discrelion:ll")' action" (tited in Downey, 1988). Atcord inl: lo Hoy and Mi ske! (19 91),
it is "3 state m ent of Ih osc obj ccti n s Ih at guid e a subst a ntial portion of th e tota l
t n\ ' in mmt'n t " (po215) .
Alt hough Downey had dcflncd pollc y, he felt no line ucrluu ton was sufficient.
He felt one had to cnnstd er the de~cfiption nfl)olic)'--ih essenli:llch:lf llelc ri slics lind
element s. li e cuu sldercd the followin g as csscnnn! d Hlnlclerislics:
A puhlic policy is a n nurh orhnttve 1I11ocnlilln 01'chmc c :Imon~
competing values or desire s.
A policy is a declaration o finlcnt , :1m:ljtlr guidelinc.
;.,. policy ts Iuturc oriented .
A policy isdirccti ve for action.
A policy :1110\\'5 fo .. dtserenoe en the pllrt of Ihe act or [p, 10).
Policy de velopm ent is so metimes rcje rrcd 10as st rll tegie planni ng ur decitlillg
on br ead ceurscsefaenon, anti is, in th eo ry, pcrfnrm ed hy lhe Icgidative hranch of
gover n ment. As a com puncnt of missinn dcvelupm cu t and illlpicmentatilln ,plllic}' is
11150 devclnpcd :at the hl ghest tcvcl of the urg:llliz:lliun to :Is si.~ 1 it in carrying out ib
major funclinns . Policy makin~ Is decision mllk ing uml ae w n linJ: 10 Lit chfield
(1956) the udministrutjv e proc ess ls thc way hy which IIrglloizlItinns make decisiuns
and a c hieve gO:I I~.
It is Impusslhl c 10sepa ra te pollcy renn utaucn lind lIecisin n mllki ng frum
organ izationa l values. Therefor e, Denni son (1995) su ggests mut
value sets are no t only upplieuhle , hut thllt they arc lllsfl infcg:rllJ, to
the policie s and practic es which colleges formulate to accom plish their
mlssions • • . A knowledge of values lind IIle role they play in Ihc
college community is an impnrtant prerequisite 10 product ive debate
about w hy the Institution exists , the principles which J::uidcib
opern lion , the b ases up on which it resolv es conflicts, and the
yardsti cks by which it mea sures its llccUlnpli., hmcn h. (p. IHI)
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W here lite dominan t philosop hy (values) subscribes to th e doc trine of
efficiency as a choice nf educatio nal ends, suppnrlinlt policies are likely to he
fun etiona lislic and r utiennl in purpose. 10 a Newfoundland context , Doyle (1995)
refers 10 Alliusljng Ihe CO llel' " us a "document tha t openly informs and support s
:1 ~i\'en m ind-sci that sees educat ion, in par t, us a tool of econom ic develo pment"
(p. H ). Thus, in tbis case, po licy tlr h:es the collection and ana lysis of ac hievement
du tn us a pcrfur rnancc ind icator , un tem pered by the Iacrthat the conce pt of
ac hieveme nt is idelilogic:llly dr fvcn by Ihe val ues, helief.!! lind practices or "t hose who
w r ite Illllicy documents " (l)o}'le, p. 9),
It is mO.~ t unfortunate that th e policy p recess-ens "p urp nseful human conduct
wh ich woul d he lUIa mnlgnm ofth eo r)' (r:ltion:IJit}"scicnce) and va lues (mora ls,
cmutiun x, ethics)" (1l01Ig1tinsun. 1978. p. 55) and us the csscntin l dyna mic linkage
be tween slIciehll/cconomic gmlls nnd educational eut eornes-ds not cffecth 'cly
p ractised or understood. "T he pulley crisis now confronting the schoo ls a nd ccucges
is \"irhHlly without precedent. Con fusion ruges ovce-what policies lire essent ial a nd
thvt r bcs! means of accumphshmcnt" (Rubin, 1984. p, 7), This confusio n nour ishes
in rho ufte r muth of I.:0\'crnment white p:IJiers, rnynl commissions. economic distre ss
a nd the setr-scrvrng rh ctortc ofot hcr interest gru ups such as churches nnd union s.
Nuh lhr" ,a hscnl in this mnlnisc is the m cr ul ph ilosophic leadershi p req ub-ed to make
scn se of th csc cmgmns .
The plllie)' prec ess is not a sim ple or vulue-neutru! process. Rarsny (1976)
snys Ihnt crfcclh'c policy ls based on " c'lreful eensideru tion of politiea l, leg:al,
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econom ic, demographi c, een l n~ica l , ennurat, soci:ll. andlcchnnlnAil'nl cund itiuns
rhut impin ge UpOIlschools und schout sys te ms" (p. -I], Fur CXllllllll,', n(J ~II l' ill 1993
traced the sllifts in puhlic pol icy Int eres ts rc tanvc to hi~her l'dul'lil io u fr(llll
oxpa ns ton and equi ty erucccss in the 19M1s antlI 9711.~ to IllIlllitr "Il11l','rnS ill the
19HtJs a n d flnully IIIinst itut ion:11effeefinneS.'!Iu th e 19911s (l"ih'd hy nUlls),) " 199",
p. 5).
HtHJ~kinson (1978) r l.'lII inds li S "t h a t it is imp ussihl e to Irce I l eri.~iuu prlln'sst·s
of tile value com ponent" (p . 4K.66). T h is is partic ula rly tril l' ill clhn,: ,tilllt:l l system...
lin d organlzaun ns where Iher e is mor e lImhi guity t h:1IIcla rit y ltllllut uq~:llli:l.:t l iun:l l
goals un d therc is signifil'nn t unc erl a int)' ubnut Clime :11111 e rreci rcl:ltiun...h ip s, II is
also tr ue in the institut ional crfecth 'en ess d cluue w hen there is uu ce r tnint y :l lmnt lhe
npproprta tc lndicutnrs of in stitutional pe rfurmlillee,
Synthl'sis nf J\1jljorPnj nl s
13 .1 A college whleh incl udes ce rn mitm en t tn (lUllIii)', effectlveuesx :Iml
lll.:enunl:lbili t}, in the ir m ission ~ t :l lc mcnls mus t hav e plilid e!4alltl
pr ocesses wh ich su p pur t rhese vullles ; thai is, npcrational ~lIals IIlllst
r en eClllffici:lI I;Oals in pr:lctic e llr cffeclivcness clLIIIIIlI be us sessed,
Policy pml Aecounfflhilib '
Co lleges arc crcauons of pro vin cia l ~II\'Crn ments :lIItJ Inmnny WllY.~ li r e
directed and ueecu nrablc to gov(!rllmcn t for perf"rmllIlcc:in rd ati lln 10th eir
man d at e and mission. Colleges IlU\'C institu tiona l policies which J.:uitle th e uperufiun
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nr l he instilul e in purs ult ef th ese goals. Politics, then, are Instr'uments of
J:0vc rn ~nee:
A pnlicy is an e u fhorita t jve dcte rm ination. hy I. go \'ern ing a uthority,
of a society's in te nts an Llp riorit ies and a n author italive alloealion of
resources 10 tho se Inten ts and Ilriorilics.
A policy is also nn a.ulho r it:\ti\'e guillclinc In institutio ns governed by
the nuthnrlty (a nd persons who work in them) as to what t h eir In t ents
are to he nml how they arc 10 set out 10 ach ieve them (Dow ne)'. 1988,
1'. 10).
Her e there is c learly II latent a n d poten t relalionsh ip between policy aod
iost itu liona l f"rrfurmanec. II is the process of performan ce ana l}'sis which Down ey
(1998) sal's can be dCM.:ript i\'c, appre ts tve and a nlieipatory Ih31 informs t he pol it ) ,
maki ng pru cess, II is the data induced nnd ma naged policy cha nge prec ess which
brin~s 3hnu l impro\'ed instit u tional pe l rcrmun ee :lnd erreeuvencss.
Qua lit) · serviee org:lRiz:llions which ha ve eestomer serv ice and sa t isfactio n as
:I primar)' focus musl have po licieswh ich enable Ihe llch ic\'cment of these eutcomes.
Morco\'er. t he assessment er t hese eu t ccmes m ust infor m policy a nalysis act ivili cs
. • . " Ihat gene raIt! lind present s Infcr-m utien in such It way as to improve the ba sis
fur Ilolicy-m :lkcrs In exercise th eir judgment" (Qu ade cit ed by Downey, 1988, p. 40).
Whe n u puhlie college adopts st akeh olde r satisfaetien liS :l ( ore ind icato r or
ind i t u liona l ertecuvcness, policy becomes philosopb}'-in -llction a nd the r-elutien ahlp
beo-vce n poliC)' dntl pc rferma nee becom es inext ricably e ntwined. The A merica n
,\s soeialion or Comm unity COUtgC5 ( 1 99~) ta kes Ihis positi on:
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Core indi cators im prove performance in sig nifiellnl WlI)'S heyond the
act of assessment. Tile)' help eumrnu nhy col leges focus un ill1ll11rtanl
matters, on those aeli\'itic s within the educational enterprise Illll! arc
m os t indicative nf ami impn rtunt to s tud en t success. T he}' also hel(l
co lleges become less sclf-re fcrenli:l l to liste n mnre l'i~uruuslJ to thusc
thcy serve . At the same time , the lise of core indicator s result s in
info rmation lhat increases tilt (luh lic's und cl'!illmd ing::111I1 Iruxt of
en m muniey colleges, cS(ler.i:tlly ar the policy level, mllkilll: it mure
likely lIul I extcruu! decisio n-mlll.iog g:rcllIps will held nur insli lu lirms
accounu.'ole un ma il ers thu t are :Ipprollrillte and sohslilnlh'c. (p. (,)
As idc rrnm (lulie)' as an expression of lJr~ll ni7.lI tinna l value and intenl, Ilolk )'
is cnnnectcd tc pc r furmance in :m other sig nific an t W:I}'. T his hasIII tlo with
aceountubfllty-cacmun tuhillty to the institu te's pe-lmnry stak chuldcr s, In the ClllIl'\.:I'
environment, lh is would he callcd an educn uouu l ~lIarantee nr wur'r-nnty.
"Educationa l guantn leell arc rela uve new come rs (0 the mechanis ms hy whic h
eummun ity colleges arc IIIc:lsuring and d em(Jn s l rat i ll ~ aecuunt :lhility and cltlu fity"
(Cohen & Brewer, 1994, p. 254).
During th e 1994·95 academic yeae-,Easter-n CoI1Cl-:C developed :1Iwlic:,. which
was to provide a Auarantee or success to stu dents :
Eastern Co llege warrants Ilmt ull persons who lire nceepted, rc\.:ister ,
a n d cunti nue reg ist rstlon :ISstudents in u c(l lle~e l e :l rn in ~ activ ity will
be succes sful in mecting bo th the p rescribed lcarni n\.:llClh'ity
objectives lind their (lcrso nal lcarn illg Itn:lls aml ubjective.s. (Inlerna l
C ollege Report, 1995)
Thls po lic y was not ndop tcd lind Impleme n ted hy the Cf,lIe\.:ehecae se IIII.'
managemcnt tea m felt it would be im(lossihle 10:Idmin i.sler (Reid, .lun e I99f,) .
At Fox Vulley Technlcu ! C" lIel;:e, :1 policy fillS been cstuh lislu:d '" de.siJ;" p:ay-
back guarantees for tndivhl unls who arc not .satis fied with a course ur (lffJgrum in
the Cotlcge. " A guara n teed satisf action pl an will he insti tute d in e" lleAcpro~rll ms
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III p r-uvldc usvuru nce tlllli ea ch studem's cxpcl.:tatiu lls will he fulfillc tl" (Spa nba uer,
191'17, ]1.11'11'1 ).
This pulicywhich prnvidc s assurn nce ofq ualiry a nd satisrncnon also
prllvidc.\:. mechani sm for redr ess. Red ress could includ e a refun d of tuition fees or
Ihe npilur tuu ily 10 repent cnurscs :It nn further cos t. T he fullowing Fox V:llley
Ill/lie}' wus Impleme nte d :.s a l:u:mUl!eed ret raining policy in 1990:
Fox Valle y Technlc ul College guarantees up to six free credi ts of
uddi tiunnl inst r uct ion PL US nt he r student services 10 gru d uate s of
pruurums uf ut lells! nne ycn r in lenl:lh who do not ohtain empl oym en t
in thcir ]lrnAn'lll or rela ted arc :' with in six mon th s of gr:ul oalinn .
(Inle rnl.1Documen t, Fox Valle)' Tcelmicul College, 1990)
Wlwt is impnrtuut here is institut ional commi tm ent toqu ulity, effect iveness
and stakeholder satls fuctlun. T he tnsutu uonul ErrceuvenessFr am ework wh ich thi s
pupc r Il rulllls ~'s commits Easte r n Cotlcge to accou lltahili t)' lo its primary
stakehuklcrs fori l.\ per fut-muncunnd Ihcir sat isfaclinn . •. guara nteed.
S\'I'l hcsisll fl\ 1:ljor Poinls
I~.l Servic e nrl:an i/.:ltiuns such as puh lie eoltcq cs th:lt have sl:.kclwlder
.~ a t j s fac f i " l1 as (I prim ary' focus mu st han policies which hold the
orl:l.niJ::ttinn acclluntahll.'for rhc nchtevc ment of th ese cutea mes.
The mnjur 11IJi nl.\ tha t huve been s}'nl hes ilctl in eac h oflh e preceding sectio ns
form the basls of the Frame wor k for ln stit ut ionul Effectiveness. In order to clar ify
Ilu- t1c\'l'I"Jl ll1~>nl prucess, the major points arc restat ed below. T he specific
uppl icutlon of these points 10 the Framewor k is sh own in Ta llie 4.
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1.1 Struc tural chungc is vicwcr l hy those in uu rhortry as the primary
solutio n to org:mil:ltillna i llro hielus.
1.2 T he struetu eat fram e perspl'clivc is partic ulnrly :IPlllic:lhlc In
(Ifglillill llinnal efficiency :II1l1eonditlons uf scnr ce I"CSOU fce.~ .
1.3 Public colleges have no {I~'fc llee al-\ainSI top ((un n s true turul ch:III!.:{·
when th ey ca nnot d emons trate puhlic sllflllllrt fur and sl:lkl'lm ltll'r
sa tisfuetiun wl th the scrvlcc they p rovide .
2. 1 Puhlic coll eges arc challenged hy th e n eed tn delllllllsll'at e errccuvo
and cfficient res pU llSI.' to the eXlll'et:ltinn (l1mnl!llte) uft he S llll\l.~uring
stakeholtl'er(gonrnmclll) .
2.2 An orga ni/,at inn:llllloucI t1c,~il.:ncd fur "IIU:llity" IIl ll } ' nil! in itself
ensure effectiveness.
3.1 The re is gene ral confusion Il lHl ll l the ddinilillll, meas urement lmd
inh :rprcla' ion lI(perfurm:lOce illd iclltnrs.
3.2 Em.'Clh ·cnl'ss indk alfJrs arc manllgclllt'n t t/luh wh k h ure
institutionlilly specific.
".1 when DpprfJpr illtc mu dels nrc I:ld ling, athni nislrntllrs tn rn Iu
quuntfflnble fac tors suc h as enr ollme nts :1111 ex pen ditures. A
fra mework is needcd for asscssi nl.:effectiveness which is .~re l'il'ic tothe
college lind its mtsslon.
4.2 Conse nsus is needed umun g the varfuus xtakchnld ers :th uul whut
constitutes a co re ind icator of effectiveness in co llcl.:cS lin d how tha t
relate s to po licy and pr ocess.
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5.1 Organizations which rely solcly on the struct urni (nunc art' likcl)' In
be less effective, Effc ctfve organizatiun s rcquirc u multiple frame
persp eeetve .
6.1 Pulley opcrntiennlizcs mandate, mission nnd resou r ce ujlncnttun,
d-Flncs expce tarlnn und flu:ililatcs the nssessmcnt pru cess.
7.1 Th e Institutional E rfcclh'cness Fram ework dcvcluped bythe unthor
Integr ates the four main approaches {theurf es] to enlluatill g
org:mizlLtionalcffceti\'l!ness.
7.2 T he esta blishment ofll enre indicat or is crtucal to silllil lifri ng and
gUid ing th e resea rch Iuncticn llssllcialetl with institution:tl
effectiveness,
7.3 T he Amcrl cun Assoclnuon of Community Colleges huve identified
stakehold er satisf;letion :IS a core illd ic:lllIf ofinstilutiun:ll
effectiveness in puhlie colleges.
8.t Ca n:I(]i:1IIcolleges 11l1\'e hulb all internal :m d cxtcrnul requi rement fur
assessing institu tional pcrfurmunce,
8.2 Cunndfun colleges agree thnt students ar e the cflll ege.~ ' prima ry
eustomers(stakcholtler).
IU Canadia n colleges agree that sta kchnkte r sati sfaction is an indie utnr
cr institutionul effccfiveness,
9.1 Ed uca tion is a unique servt cc wher e the expectation and sa t l.~ f:l r titJ n
of the eus tomcr (studcnt) lire fundam ental to assessment IIf the
sen-icc .
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111.1 Studen ts ar c not the only stake holders and customers of public
colleges.
111,2 Other st ukchc ldc rs of the pub lic college sys tem include government,
college employees anti empl oyers.
11,1 A customer focus hy itsclf docs no t assure q ua lity scrvtec e r
c jfccnvc ness. T her e must he strateg ies an d policies in place for
delin in l::: lind slItisfying customer expectatio ns.
11.2 Conti n uous impovement is crltlc nl to maintaining crfeetivene ss.
12.1 l\.lellsur ing :lnd bench mar king st akeholde r sat isfaction provi de the
basts for cont inuous nnprovcmen t lind stra tegic change.
13.1 A cellegc whic b incl udes comm itm ent to q ua lity, effecti veness and
accountability in its mission state ment must have policies and
pr ocesses which suppor t th ese valu es: that is, oper a tiona l goa ls must
rencet officilll goa ls in p rac tice or effective ness cannot be assessed.
14.1 Service orgnniz at inns suc h as puhli c colleges that have smkeholder
sa tisfaction as a prim ary focus must have policies whi ch hold the
organi zat ion account abl e Iort hc a chievem ent nf thcse outcomes.
Althuu gh Tahle 4 connec ts the summary of major points a nd explain s how
the)' infor m the Fra mework, ea ch page of the Framework docum ent is further
discussed in orde r to cJllri fy app lication lind assist inter pretation.
Pa~e 1 provides the sour ce ef Ident iflcntio n uud owne rship for tbe
Prnmcwnrk , It proclnlm s that Ea stern College has adopted a model for ass essing its
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crfeetiveness which utili zes Shlk choltler sntisfuction us the key indic at nr. Til ...
Fr amework. like effectiveness, is specific to the insti tuliun and its mission .
Page 2 provides pu rp ose a mi philosophy . It indudes Intruduc tery
inform ation to stakeho ld ers eonccm tna the Colle ge nnd Ihe Framewo rk. The
commitment to accou ntability. quality, effectiveness lind snti sfuetinu is
communicated thu s cst nhlishlng stake hn tdcr exp ectation .
Page 3 gr aphically represent s the majur element s in th e Fr umcw ork lllil l
shows their relationship. It cnnne ets wh at the C ulle!.:eis s ll ll Jl n,~ ed lei lin
(expectati on ) hy adm inistrative pr ocesses lind puli cies to lilt usws s menr s(r at eJO'
designed 10 evaluate s takeholder-sa tisfu eflen, The cenunuous ;lIIl'flwClIIl'n llnllp
could mean Impro ved servic e, amended pnlicies, reattocnted rcsuurecs IIr I I re\' jw tl
mission lind mandate, Thi s muHi -fram e, multi-eflmlihlcnq ' perspective shun III
en able the Colleg e to demonst rate pu hlic suppo r t fur lind slllkchlllticr sllt isfal.'liull
with th e "en- icc it pr ovide s.
Pllge" ucflnes lhe major Framework ele ments (Ma ndate, Mis sillll, Pulley,
Resou rces and Assessm ent) and informs lheir interp rct utlun as inle~r:lted .
interactive components of the Fr amew ork.
Page 5 pr ovides IIs tateme nt of guiding princilJle s. II is the Imsis of the
phllosephic posilion (value s) from which the F ra mewor k is Ilper lliionlllii',ed.
Page 6 grllphienlly integrates element s criticul m hoth TQM and tbe
O rgun lzatlonal Effcct ivcncss Fr am ework. While these two p llnH1i~m,~ lire nllt the
sa me, they arc complementary ; hoth ha ve sta kehuld er (cu stomer) satisfac:l illn liS a
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centra l focus. T he TQM conlr ibutions s uch as scicntific mel hod (da ta collCCllon a nd
asscssmcnt), lead ersh ip (manda te :lnd mi ssion) a nd learn proccss (collaboration in
assessmen t and impr nvemen t ) are fund am enta l to Ihe ph ilosoph y of the
Framework .
I'a~e 7 :dales the purpose and mand ate of the Ccltege syslc:m and the
Clpccl alion IIf the s pll nso rin~ stakehurdc r . govemmcer. II is the first and last point
uf r-efurence for public c:o lle~cs wishing 10demon strate errec tfveness.
I'lll.\eHc1ahclrl ll es the offida l mission an d c oals of th e Post-Seconda ry
J)j\'ision uf th e I>epar lmcnt of Education . T his gi\'C5for lh cr defin ition 10 th e
man date and (Ifil\'idcs Iurthee d ireclio n {expeefat ieu} 10 colleges. Since th e
f}epa r lmen lof Educal ion repr esent s Go...-em mcn t as the sponsori ng siakehold u ,
IhC!iC goals shou ld be incl uded in the Co lh:ge' s assessment str:alcg)·.
Pa gc 9 deserib es the mission and goa ls c f East ern Co llege. These should
rt n l'4,' llhe rx pecla lion of the spo nso ring stakeho lde r hut remain uniqu e 10 the
College. T he Colll'ge min ion sho uld he sha ped hy the need s and expect ations of all
us stakehulde rs , especi:llly students.
Puge 10 Illustra tes grou ps crst a kcheld ers, pr imary slakeholdcrs, thei r roles
und Iheir rclntlun shlp, Th is in form s the data eonceucn , assessment a nd repcr ung
proce sses for im lllt'mcnii ng th e framewor k. T ltis is not inte nded 10 be rigid a nd
inncxihle lind 11111)' need 10 be mod ified in cert ain opc rat iona l en...'Ironmcnts such as
when the collabora ting and spon soring stak eholder is an age ncy of the Federal
Government .
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Page 11 provides an assessment melhod ll l o~.)' ,, 'hicll etartncsh ull', where and
how often stnkehclder slltis f;letion levels su-eassess ed . The prneexs includes hol h
in ter nal and external r eviews. T he inter-nul review is spccilicli lly app licahle III th e
imp lementat ion and oper ation of the Framework. T he cxternut review (lulIli!)
pr-ovides for Ilccnuntahilily :md nhjec lh 'il)' Irum :1 p erspective wh ich reshles lluhhh'
thcCollcge.
PaAc 12 gins example s of pullc}' which ellah ie the illlll ll'lIlenl a lilln anti
ope ratio n nf thc Fra mewor k :m d w hich hol d Ihe Cutlc gc accounta ble III ils prinul rJ
stakeholders, its st ude nts . T he ed ucatiu nul warrauttes uctivated hy the se p nlicies
will require tle linition lin t! lulminisl rllth 'e procedure. The nature of cdlleal inn:1!
wur rnnties an d their ad nunbtrutio n lire not ad dressed in Ih is rCllUrt.
f r amework Va lid;l!jo n
Dur ing the win ler lind spring semesters , 191)6, student and fac ulty
sat isfaction levels in the Bus iness Depart ment :It Clnrcnvtllc Campus, F.:ls/l 'r n
Co llege were assessed a nti bench marked. Thi s helped to evaluate the lise of
satisfaction questionnaires and th e tlat:l clIlIeclio n p rocesses assnci:tt ed wit h lhi~
Framework. T he dahl an alysts a nti key Iind i ll~s lire included in Appendix D.
The Co llege Pr esident wa s aske d to evulunt e the Fram ewru-k til de termine ib
ap plica bility to the Eas te rn C ujtc gc cnvirn nmen t. In a letter d ate d .July 1996, he
endorsed the Frnmcwork as "very much in keepi ng" with the phlles ophy ofl he
C ollege nnd confirmed his " accepta nce In prine iplc " with the pulici es auu
prne cdure s inh erent in lil l.
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To determine applicahility tn a campus envimnme nt, t he Cam pus and Area
Hirerln r, 8 una,"isfa Campus, Easte r n College, eva luated Ihis Fra mework. In a
tetter da ted .luly, 199(1,she endorse d the f ramew ork lind indi cate d th at "it should
work l'I'ell llot onl,. in assessi nl: college and ca mpus perform ance but also in
lIsscs.~ing dcp:lrtmenlal per for mance."
The Qu:llity Consull:mtat Eastern College was also as ked to evalua te this
Fr »mcwurk. '" a Jeu er da ted .July, 199f1, he concluded tha t the Fr ame work
" facilitated data collection al alllevels of the orgllnization and a mong the various
stake holders,"
The infor med f1pinions of these intern al stake holders a re cri tical to assessing
the usefulness lind :Ipplicahility of this Fr amewor k to 11 puhll e college enviro nment.
Copies of th is correspondence ar e included in Appendix E.
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T he Framework
T he resea rch associat ed with this prujeet nnd the development ufthis
Framework fur Institutional Effectiv eness sug~csts 11t:1!
(i) Puhlie colleges nrc.cllcnr-servtcc llr~anil:lliull S which huve fonulIl
requirements for assessing their effeetiH 'less and :JeeOlllllahili()'.
(ii) Man}' colleges have nol adoprcd 111I inslilutiUlml crfccli\'l'IIl's,~ IUtulcl.
(iii) An cffecrlvc college has 1Idlstln ctive mtsste» , is prmilleinj,\ nutremcs
thai meet and sa tisf)' the expeet:lliun s "f ils stllkcllUhk rs anti eun
do cument the out com es it ls prndlleing :IS1Irenectiun (If its missiull
lint! legislated mandate.
(i\ ') Stakeholder sattsracuc n in both Jlublic cnlle!.:csalltl private
org anizatlnns is IIcore Ind tcutnr ufcffectivelless.
(v) In public colleges in Canada, the studen t is the pr imary customer lind
stak eholder.
Th is Framework was developed speci lielllly for Eastern Ctl lle~c . It
comp lements lind enhances the TQM philclsopll)' nnd practices lliready in place lit
the Co llege. Whi le the mandate nnd mission sta tements lire products of the
provincia l post-se condary system lind Eastern College, all other fr :lmewnrk
clement s, guidin g principles, asses sment rramewurk, methot!I,louy lind puliey were
developed by the author for the purpose nfthis project.
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Th e Fr aml'work deeument is in pre SCnl:llion Ier mat :lntl de signfillo sta nd
ap art Irnm she blJdy or lhis report . II is re atly for tlup lication, tlisl rih ution anti pilol








As a public inst itu t io n. Eastern Coll ege reco gni zes that it must be
accountable to its vario us sta keholders an d sponsors. Esta blishing and
reporting on th is accountabi lity involve processes which ar e exte rn a l to
th e Co llege a nd involv e the re qu ireme nt s for annual rep orts and
a ud it ing.
As a publi c institution with a sta ted comm itm ent to the princi ples
a nd pra ct ices of Total Quality Man agem ent, Eas tern College reali zes the
value of meetin g and exceed ing the expectat ions of its pr imary
stakeholders who are the stude n ts wh ich th e College serve s. Th e
measurement , indexing and ben ch marking of cus tomer satisfaction is
critica l to the cont inuo us imp rovement pro cess of th e College.
The Co llege's Poli cy Framework for Ins t itu t iona l Effecti veness
enab les stake holder satis fact ion a s a core ind icato r o f inst itu t ional
effectiveness. The perc eptions of s tuden ts are cen tra l to thi s process
and to st rat egi c cha nge wh ich improves the satisfaction levels a nd the
exper ience o f stude n ts at Eas te rn Co llege. Th e policies and th e
con te xtual fram ework ar c desi gn ed to en sur e the asses smen t of
s ta ke ho lder saus fact ton and to e nsu re cd jus un eru an d remediat ion : that
is. sat isfaction guar anteed.
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FRAM EWORK ELE MENTS
MANJ)/\T1, Publi c ins titution s are cr eati ons of governments and
legislation. Th e Colleg e's Act defin es th e structure , mod e of
govern ance, responsibi lities a nd th e general socia/economic
expect at ion of the org an izat ion.
Th e mi ssion sta temen t int erprets the mandat e as the vis ion
aud offici al goa ls of the organ tza t lon. It should represen t
th e in te rpre ta t ion of the mandate by the int ernal a n d
ex tern a l sta keholders with in th e Coll ege' s operating
e nviro nment : tha t is, it reflect s their expec tation o f th e
organi zati on .
A policy is a gu ide lin e for action with ope rat ionalizes the
mandat e, mission and goals o f the organization and
regulat es the provision of its services . It is the esse ntial
d ynamic link age betwe en orga n izati o na l goal s and cu stom er
sa t isfaction.
Th ese ar e ena b lin g en t it ies which must be alloc at ed ,
ad min istered and cons umed in orde r to operarional ize th e
se rv ice . It represent s th e cost of qualtr y service bu t is not its
sole determinant.
A~.~ J:SS"'t1:N '" TIle effect ive ness of the in stitu tion in m eeting th e
expectn tton of it s customers a nd st a keho lders is measured in
t erm s of th ei r satisf act ion wit h th e servic e provided . Thi s
Infcrm a uon is used to gu ide change managem ent .
benchmark service qual it y a nd facilitate continuous
imp rovement.
GUID ING PRINC IPLES
ASSESSING INST ITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS
IS PART OF A PROCESS INTERNAL TO TH E
COLLEGE DESIGNED TO IMPROVE
PERFORMANCEAS DEFINED BYTHE
COLLEGE MANDATE AND MISSION .
• PUBLIC COLLEGES ARE CLIENT SERVICE
ORGAN IZATIO NS THAT OPERATE IN A
MAIU<ET ECONOMY.
EDUCATION IS A SERVICE
STUDENTS ARE THE CO LLEG E'S PRIMARY
CUSTOMERS
• CUSTOM ER PERCEPT IO N DEFINES SERVICE
QUALITY , AND SERVICE QUALITY IS THAT
WHI CH SATISFIES CUSTOM ER
EXPECTAT ION.





AN ACT RESPECTING COLLEGES OF APP LIED ARTS.
TECHNO LOGY AND CONT INUING EDUCATI ON
3. The pu rp ose o f th is Act is to esta blish and p rovide n framework
for the ad minist ratio n and operation of college s of ap plted arts,
techn ology and co ntinuing education in order 10
(a) promote. initiate. develop and deliver cducnticnn! prngrams nud services
thro ughout the provin ce appro printe to the economic :111(1 cultu ra l
diver s ity of th e vari.nus rcglons:
(b) respond to the needs of allsectors of society to en hance bUl h 1l1'r son:11
and professio na l deve lopment and to fu rthe r the eCllllll1nio.:develo pment
of rhe provin ce;
(c ) ensure tha t th e people of lhe province a rc prnvhted with ,]ualily
educ a t ional opportu nities with in a responsible Ilscal nm l rulminis t mtjvc
framework ;
(d) prov ide access to a co mplete ra nJ.;eof pos t. ~e cllnd :ll)' I' rog r:ulls; a n d
(e) mee t the needs of t ile lnbuur market by a s si st i n~ with th e devc!n(l nl('llt of
the skills of th e 1.1Lmur force to resJlO1I1.1 to eculH)ln ic '.lI d ledmoln); ical
change and to c reate a capacity for tec h nuln!\y transfer.
5. A college sha ll
(a ) o[l('rah~ fecllt t ics which, in order to me e t the llce ds of rbe pcrs ons ill the
region. shall provid e programs I ~ a tl ing to a ccrftftcatc or di ploma Irrnn
the co llege;
(b ) pro vide facilities whe re courses :Ull.l progrnm.~ may h",ll ffcred to l){' r~llnS
ill th e region in respect of wh ich a (ollege is resp onsihle fur those coursc s
and programs;
(c) ide ntify the educatlo nal needs orperso lls ill thc regiull and prov ide
cou rses or pr o gr:lnlS to meet tllllS(~ nec ds :
(d) identify the cdueatto n and tr ain ing requirements of the lallfJUfmark"1flf
the provi nce an d provide courses or progrnrn~ tu meet t huse
req uirements ; ami
(e) carry cut th o se additional co urses or p ro l;rams lh al a board det ermi nes
to be in the pu hltc In te rest .
Source ; Co lleges ' Ac t. Govcmrncn t of Newfoundland a n d Labrudar
MISSION STATEMENT
T i lE MISS ION OF T l lEO EP AnTMENT 01' ED UCATIO N AND
T UAINING IS TO ENAJlI.E AN D ENCO URAGE EVERY I N OlVID UAI.TO
ACQUIRE, Tl m a UCH LIf ELONG LEARNING , TIlE K NO WLEDGE,
SK II .I's AND VALU ES NECES SAllY FOR I' m SONA I. GROWTH AND
-rtmDEVEJ.O I'MENT OF SO Cie TY.
PIlOVI NCI ALGOALS FOR POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION
Goa l I
T o devel op a po stsecondary sys te m tha t is ca p a ble of effectively
d elivering educa t ion and train ing programs that meet the needs of
th e peop le of th e Province .
Goa l 2
T o improve accessibility to a compr ehensive range of educat ion
a n d training opportunities on a geographica l basis throughout the
Province , and am ong special segm ent s of the population such as
women , th e employmen t disadvantaged, the physically and
mentally handicapped and the adu lt learner.
Goal 3
To increase participation in po stse condary ed u cation and training.
G oal 4
To ensure high qunlity and sta ndards i n the delivery of
postsecondary ed u catio n and tra ining and to e-nsure that
gra duat ~s of institutions are prepared. in term s of tec hnical skills,
p ro blem-solving capab ilities and job search and job holding sk ills,
to pursue career opportunit ies .
Go al 5
T o impro ve effectiveness, cost efficiency and accountnblllry
th roughou t the p o st secondary educ ation syst e m.
Source: Post-Secondary Indic at ors, Dept . Of Education. New found land
COLLEGE MISSION AND GOALS
MIS SION STATEM ENT
Eas tern Co llege provides lifelon g learn ing opportunities to the p~oplc of
its region a nd th rough m eaningful partnerships. supports the social ,
cu l tura l a nd economic development of t he provi nce. This mi ssion is
achieved through high quality . innovative inst ructiona l prog ra ms an d
services; p rofessio nal growth of College emp loyees ; an educational
environment that p romotes collegi ality ; and a participatory s tyle of
m a n agem e nt and governance.
COLLEGE GOA LS
Based on the Colle ge's leg islated mand a te and t he Mission, Eas tern
Co llege has estab lished t he following goa ls:
To id entify the learnin g needs of adults in the Collcl;cregi o n.
2. To prov ide program s in adult ba siced uc atiun, vocarlonnl a nd lechll k ;LI
educa tion, scienc e and technology, bus ine ss, app lied arts , tluivcrs ity/cnl1l'gc
transfer and p ersonal development.
3. To a ssfst the economic, social nnd culf u rul devcl0llllll' nt (If the provruce by
providing applied research, te chn ology trnnsfc r an d wlIl in uinj;ed uca.lin" ill
partnership with communutes : community grou ps , busin ess , ind us try ;u\(1
labour; governnll:nt d epa rtments and agencies; a nd uther educat io nal
institutions.
4. To de sign and deliver qua lity in struction in a manner th:a rcw gn il.ei and meets
the individua l needs o f studen ts while fulfilling establishe d cclucatilllla l
sta rtdurds and curricul u m cement rcqc trernem s for Ilccupational prcll,uati flll,
trans fer to oth er Inst tru t tons, p ersonal developm ent and exter na l accreditnt i"n .
5. To provide a n d maint ain a sa fe , romfo rtnblc and lIlotiv3t ingJca rnin r,
env ironment.
6. To pmvld e student serv ices that enhanc e the learning experience alit! llla.ximil.c
the po tential for stude n t success and per son;,! dcvelcpmeru.
7. '1'0 imp rove participation in post-seco ndary education by nHering a
com prehensive range:of educa t ion and training opportu n itic~ in order to bc u er
serve: all adul ts with special attention to impro ving the participat ion of th ose in
soci ety who ha ve traditionally been u nder represen ted in pou-s cccndary
education.




STAI<r.l-IOLDER How WH ERE f "E Q Ul ;NCY
Customer Satisfaction ~"rvcy l'u;n l uf S"r"k.., M nn thl y
Co m nlUllity Satlsfac t ion Surv cy lil11plnycr A n nually
['.oIl ,'S" S 'l tMactio n SlIrvey Call1t'' .. l~i ' ll1tlnlh ly
Cn lln hnmt o rs A " dll Cull ." "
- -
Tri-m""~alh'_
The a s sessment of the core indi cator stake h older s atisfac tion is
intended to pr oduc e data fo r inte r na l use in college mana gement. The
aud it is desi gned to functi on as a system ind icat or and as I I 10 01 for
gene ra l publ ic acco u ntabili ty. It is an ext ernal revi ew w hich wou ld he
cond uc ted by the Canadian Comp re hens ive Auditing Foundation
(CCA F) wh ic h specializes i n comp rehens ive aud i t i ng and the rcrorli n ~




Polk"}' Statement: T h e visio n and go als of Easrcrn College will be based
on its legi slated manda te and t h e expe c ta ucn s of its
s ta keholders.
Policy Statement: Ad ministrative processes at Eas tern Co llegewill be
based on the pri ncip les and pra ctices o f Tota l Q uali ty
M a nagement (T QM).
Policy St.alement: Ea stern C ollege w ill determ ine th e cos t of quality for
each area of serv ice and strate g tcally allocate resource s
to ensure service quality .
Policy Statc rn enc Eastern College w ill uti l ize stak e holde r sat isfaction as
a core in d icator of inst it utiona l effect ive ness.
Policy Statemen t: Eastern Coll ege w ill regu larly rn easure, index a nd
benchma rk the sa t isfac t ion leve ls of it s p rima ry
stakehold e rs.
Polley Stmc m cnu Subject. to the prov isions of the Educa tional
W a rranty . Easte rn College gu.. rnr uees u p to s ix free
credits o f a ddit io nal instructio n to gra d uates of
programs of at lea st one Ye:lr in length who do not
obtain em ployment in this progmm or related a rea
within six months of grad uatio n .
Policy Scncmcnc Su bject to the provision s of the Educationa l
W arranty, Easte rn College gua ra ntees up to three free
credits of a ddit io nal in s t ruction to gra .duates of
p rograms of at least one yenr in length who w i thin six
m on ths of employment find the ir skill s deficient
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East ern Co lle.r:t!
Quality Statement
Eastern College is dedicated to assur ing learner
success by creating an environment in which
the hi ghe st priority is given to the quality of
instruction, educational serv ices and human
resource development. All stakeholde rs are
important partners in the pursuit of excellence
in education.
Eastern College
QUALITY PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT
Eastern College has adopted the principles of Total Quality Manageme nt. The
opera ting phil osophy inheren t in this d ecision is foun ded on three basic beliefs :
the re must be a st ructured system fo r cre a ting orgam zatlnn-wide parti cip a tio n in
qu ality Improvemem;
the manage ment of an organizat io n shoul d make a conscious investment in help ing
pe o ple perform their jobs bett er by reduci n g fears and rewarding qu ality- caustng
ef fons; and
people must work together to gener:nc obj ec tive data concerning the processes in
wh ich th ey work and then apply th a t knowledge to a systematic metho dolo gy for
improvement.
The p hil osophy, management, and too ls of this approach to quality provi de a powerful
se t o f mean s that will harness and di rec t the mo tivation for change in an or ganiz ation .
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TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT (T QM)
The fat her ur th c quality revolutlou is gene rally ac knowledged 10h~ W.
Edwards Deming, an American whosemanagement princ iples helped Jap an to
become a world economic power . Deming stressed sratts ttcal process control (SPC)
and had a J4.p oint '" rocc.'i.~ for rnunugcrs to improve qu ality and productlvny. The
Deming approach is hum unistlc and treats people as inte lligent hu man beings who
want to do a good job (Cornesk y et. al. 1992 and Muillgun 1992).
In nrlditlon 10the ta-potmsfor quality Improvement, Deming elfers lin
ahernunve way llf vicwing an or ganization based of four beliefs (Rhodes 1990).
The..e components compare significantly to the four pra ctical perspectives (frames)
proposed by Bolman and Deal (1991)- the struc tural, hu man resource, pulitical and
srm bolic fra mes. The four basic beliefsor comp onents of profound knowledge, as
Deming would call them , addr ess: (Melvin 1991, p. 16)
PS)'c1IOJOgy. Deming believes that people are purposeful, cognitive
beings with an int rinsic desire to lea rn and be innovative, and that
each ind ividual has the right to enjoy his or her work and be
successful. (Tile hum an resource f rame )
Sys tems. Deming believes that all org:mizations should be viewed as
systems whose activities must be aimed at fulfilling the mission of the
organization . The task of management is to optimize the whole. (The
structura l frame r
Perceptu al Framework. Deming believes tha t knowledge Is
constructe d from experience hound within a framework of theories
and beliefs. Everyone within the organiza tion needs the same
theoreti cal roadma p. (The symbolic frame)
Causes of Variance. Deming helleves that HO to 90 percent of the
variation from expected outcomes is a result of probl ems within the
system or process, not the worke r . To lessen the occurrence of
variations, the system must be rnodili ed. (Tile political fra me)
Other Indtviduuls who were especially inlluential In heading th e lllllllil, ·
revolution were Jo seph Juran and Philip Crosby (Cited h, · Cor nes ky ct. 111. 1992),
Kim (1991) has described Total Qu ali t, · Ma nagement us a "thnught
revolution in management" where the voice of the custome r prov ides the
inform atio n an organization must have to remain rusponslve (cited b)' Rhudes 1992).
Rhod es contends that Total QUlIlity Management connects the "whe re-we-are-ness"
of daily p ra ct ices (r ea tlty) to the "w here -we-want-to-g o-ne ss" fnun d in the
or ganizati on' s goal (vlslon), He has adopted this dclinition ufTQM:
Tnt al Qu alit y Ma nagement is II value-ba sed, lnforrnuuon-rtrt vcn
management pr ocess through which th e mind s lind talents nf people lit
all levels a r c applicd fu lly an d creauv ety to the or ganiz ;lliou 's
continuous Improvement (p, 80).
Eastern College o f Applied Ar ts und Techrmlugy ha s ndnprcd th!! I'ullo""ill!.:
definiti on for TQM:
Tota l Qua lity Man ag ement is a parti cipatory managem ent philosophy
which focuses tota lly on customer sa tisfaction through the creutlnn nf
an environment whe re a ll empluye es strive fur continuous
Impr ovem ent .
TIle Fox Vnlley Tec h nica l College in App leton. w tsconsln, ad opted a
continu ous impr ovem ent "Quality Fi rs t" pro cess modelbased mainl y upon the
q ua lity phil osophy of Philip Crosby. Durin g vlslts hy Eastern Cnllc!.:!! stlilT in 1990
and subsequent visits in 1992, it became evident thut th e practices and str: lteJties ur
Quallt ylmprovement used so succ essfully in business lind ind ustry could he u.o;ed in
the provision of educational se rv ices and the developm ent and deliv ery nf
tnstru cuonal programs. Du ring this period, the thcurfus n nd philfl .o;ophie s fll"Qualit y
Manag ement gur us such us Juran , Cros hy, Deming and Ixhlk uwa were emmined
and evaluated as to th eir a dupta hility til the educat iona l en vlrnn ment Ill' Eastern
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ColleJtc. It be came dea r th at alt hough ther e were some distinct di fferences in th eir
ph illlsnphies,lhere were some common pr tnciples.
It also became eviden t that Easte rn Ccj legc would not be a ble to edopt a
canned quali ty improvement model of ano the r org:m ll3 llon and expect its
im plementat ion 10 he success ful. Consequently, in Septembe r 1992, the Senior
Man ul;emenl Cumm iUec adopted a Tola l Qua lily Ma nagement phi losop hy.
To realize the goa ls a nd ob jec tives of th is philosophy and paradigms, a model
was developed based ma inly up on the phllosophy of Philip Cr osby. It was felt that
( hi.~ mode l was best su ited to the ed uca tlen nl services lind programs offered by
Eastern College. T he followlnJ::cleme nts were identified in th e TQM Mod el for
Co ntinuou s Qua lity Improvem ent :
OOTAIN M ANAGEMENT CO~I""ITMENT
OF-VE!.OI' A LoNG-TERM STRATEGIC P LAN
PROVIDE EDUC ATION AND TRAI NING
I MPROVE CmlMUNICATIONS
PROMOTF. EMPLOYEE INVOL \ 'F.MF.NT
F$T AftJ.lSlI ,\ REWARD AND RECOGNITIONS YSTF.M
AN.\ LVZE TIl E COST OF QUAI.ITY
MEASURE O RGANIZATI ONAL E Fn :CTI VENESS
A NALYZE rne lI,lANAGEMENT os PROcr:.SSt:S
IDENTIFY A REAS FO R IM PROVEMENT
EsTADLlSII COMMUN ln· R EI.Al 'IONSIfII'S
Over the past three years, t here has been some efforts m ade to r ealize th ese
I:ouls.at Eas lern College. Th ese indude the estab lishme nt of a ful l-t ime Quali ty
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Pla nning Consultant, th e develop men t {If a long-ter m Strlltcl:ic Plan, a l\Ii.... ion
S ta tement and College Goals. Th ese effo rts hare been in..tru mcntal in esta hlish inJ:
t he dlre cflon a nd focus for Easter n College. Effc.rts ha ve also been mnde in
dev elopin g a nd adopting 1I Quality Im prnvemem Model, a Qualily Council nnd In







which focuses totally on
customer satisfaction
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FAC ULTY OF EDUCATI ON
Memorial Univen ity of Newfoundl.and
Faculty Committet for Et hical Review of
Research Involving Human Subj ects
CERTIFI CAT E OF AP PROVAL
Investigator: H~. ~-I~ c. r Oo.J.":' -1-0 .....
tnvestlgetor 'sworkplace: fc c ({? (7/ ,.ro/.., c c: -f..-:. I'1 tJ.J
SupUMSO" dr. J!/~,~ J'( ~/,/, C/o-I"
Thle of'Research: ''/~ /-I;f_f,.",c! ~ f'-r" :/." '~ ~/r ~ -f ,E~/7I,,~
Approval Date: (';>I/~/<r.. : C !C I"t' G'/Ir....:.. ~? .rIa. k r /0/-1:""
..?.?/rJ'I/r£ fC' f " -;;'c '/'''';'' ,
; ;
The Ethics Review Committeehasreviewed the protocol and proceduresas describedin this











Dr. Walter Ob hevsky
INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTI VENESS
QUESTIONNAInE
A Gr adua te Studie.s Pr oj ect
Please Complete and Return Answer Sheet to
S. C. Quinlon
Campus and Area Director
Clare nvillc Campu.~
Easter n College of Applled 1\1'"15, T edmololO'







My name is Steve Qui nton. I alii a graduate student and the Cnmpnx and A rea Director at
Clarcnvlllc Campus of East em College. Newfoundland , T his is 11 request fur yOUl CUllM:llt to
participate in a qual itative study of the practice of assessing institu tional ef fectiveness in public
colleges. T he study is being conducted with the support or Enstcru Colle ge nml ill partial
fulfilmen t of a M.Ed. in Lea dership ;11 Memoria l University ot Nc wfournlland.
T he attached quest io nnaire is being distribwcd to college presidents in CiIll;\, la who uu
membe rs of Associationof Canadian Ccmnu mity Colleges. The purpose o Cthc study is to clarity
the nature of curre nt practice and to in fo rm the conce pt of stakdlOl.kr sa tisfacliun ;IS ,I policy
base for measuring insti tutional effective ness, T he find ings will contribute to a Pol icy llandbook
for assess ing institut ional effectiveness at Eastern College.
A ll information gat he red in the study is strict ly confide nt ial and at 1111 time will individwlls
or colleges be idcnrifled. Part icipation is entirely volunrnry ; shou ld youpnruciparc, yuu may
decline to answer a ny question on the study qucsrionnalrc. The res ults uflhe .~t mly will he made
available to you upo n request.
T h is study meets the et hics guidelinesof'the Facul ty of Educuuonand Melllo ri:lI
University. If you ha ve :my questions. please do 110t hesitate to coutnctmc (7 0lJ ) .!(,(j_C)]O.::! 01" my
project supervisor, Dr, Bruce Sheppa rd . (709) 737-4 460. If at allY time you wish to speak 10 a
resource person no t associated with thc study . p lease contact Dr , Stephen Norris, 1\ .~SOCi;l lc
D ean . Rese arch and Development. M U N (709) 737· 3402.
Your participation is limilcu to the com plet ion of this one-time.z-pagcquestionnaire.
which will require apprnxirnatcly 15minutes of your time , If you agree to part icipate, please
indicate you-consent by sig ning below on both co pies of th is form. Pknsc retain \)JlC copy uml
return the other 10 the unders igned a lo ng with the completed answer shCCI for thc qucstionu.urc .
Raw data associated with th is study w ill be dispo sed of by December 31. 11)1)(,.
P lease accep t my sincere thanks in antici pation of your coopcnuion and pa n ;C1p;lIin i ll
th is study .
S . C. (Steve) Quin ton. Rese a rcher
STAT EMENT OF UNDER STANDING AND CONSENT
I, I signify my wltuonncss to par ticipate in the study tn d: tr ify
th e natu re of cur ren t practice a nd to inform the «me ept of sta keholder Sl tisracl iuJlw. II
pollcy base for assess ing ins titutiona l effectiveness hy cnm,Jietinl-:the study {Iuc.stillnnaire. I
und ersta nd tim! a nonymity of the individ ual a nd the C(JlIe~e is assured, hoth while the
st udy is in progress a nd in the fin al re port.
Date _ S igned _
II\STITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS SURVEY
I n s t ru cti o ns :
J. Ple....;c rccnrd 11 11 ans wers on th c answer sheet provided .
2. Do not wrilc J ou r name on the an swer sheet.
3. All Informatlon is st rictly conli dcntial.
4. Pleasc rcturn hy mal l or fax (709.46(,· 2771)
Defin ition s
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Acc ountability Measures if th e insti tuti on is lisca lly respons ible and
how well it tlves up to i l~ ma nd ate and th e
expectations of stakeho lde rs. Thi s is largely a
quantitative data gathering and r epor ling process
which is time-referenced .
EfjicicllCJ' Measures the cost of a ttnfning a given goal and how
the resources a re used to obt at n t he desired resu lls;
tha t is, the costlb encfit ratio incurred in pursuit of
these goals. Thi s is largely a quantitative dat a
gatheri ng and reporting proce ss which is time -
referen ced.
Ejjeclil'clles!, Measu res if the institut ion is ach levlng its specific
mission and the a ttendan t operative goals and
ohjectivi'." ; that is, doing the r ight th ing. This is both
a qunlitlltive and a qua n tltative p rocess combining
filet and value in the continuous measurement and
benchmarking p rocess.
--
Il m clt mnrkillg R"lllh!ishcs ter ms of ref er ence for other perfo rmance
indica tors. It seck.s to a nswer th e "1"Wea l question
"Effectiveness compared to what?" 3 '11"1 enab les
inslitut ional effectiveness as a cha nge management
tool.
Institutional Effect iveness Survey
SECTlON A
Please provide c1assifyin~ Informntion by checktng the :Lflprllpriatc box nn the answer
sheet.
SECTIQNB
Read the question s care fully. Th e", respond to cuch urthe fol\owinJ.\1IIIl'stillllSII)' d rd inl:
the numb er of the rcsponse.un the 'lOswt' r slJ!'r t (l[1!ridcrl. which hesl :IIJplics In till'
sltuatl cn in your college or repre sents your perception.
1. To a very lilli e extent
2. To a little extent
3. To some extent
4. To II great extent
5. To a vcry great extent
In your College .. .
there isa formal (external) rcqulrcmcut fur lIIellsuriu J.: and rcpurtinJ.:
accountabili ty.
2. the re is a formal (intern al) rcqulrcmcnt for l11e:l.~urin l-: and reJlorlhlJ.:
errecuvencss.
3. an institution al errccuvencss medet hus been adopt ed.
4. an institutional effectiveness assessme nt has heen completed.
S. measuring institutional efTectiveness is 110int cJ.: ral pa rt uf the plllOlliuJ.: und
change mana gement process.
6. there is uncer tain ty about institution al crfecuv cncss, what ,~ h fJu ld he
measured a nd how.
7. institutional performance re ports a rc hased l ar~ely on quunfitattv e dat il.
8. the tenets and pre cesses of qualit y management (TQMl arc pracuced .
9. ther e are resources dedicated to measurinJ.: qu ality and henchmarkin~ .
10. achievement of the College mission is determ ined hy 11 formal evntuatlen
proc ess.
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Instuunc nal Effcct i\lcnc\s Survcy
Inyour opini on . . •
II . stUllcnl\ a rc the Co llege's pr imary customers .
12. puhlie collegcs arc clie nt ser vice organi zations that op erate in a mark et
economy.
13. cus tomer sa tisfaction would be a n adequate ind icator of over al l institutional
effectiveness.
14, empl oyee imtisfaction wuuld indicate inslitutionul errccuvencss.
15, exter nal sta keholder satisfaction woul d indicate institutional effe ctiveness.
16. percelltiolls ha sed on esper ten cc is a bett er Ind icator ofinstltutlnnal
effectiveness than lJuantil ath·e data.
17. perc eprtons of scnicc quullt y is a good indicato r uf customer sa llsfad ion.
tHo custome r sa tisfaction qucst lonnulrcs arc appr opria te for usc in post-
secondary ed ucatlon,
19. cu stomer sa ti sfllclion surveys would Iacllitut e t he eva lua tion of pro gram or
department effectiveness.
20. meus ur mg customer sa tisfac tion is a scielltilic pro cess with a high degre e of
m lidity lind rcliabilit)".
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An Institutiona l Effectiveness Fra mewo rk
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l NTRo o u c n ON
In June 1995, a surve y was de signed to examin e the extent of concerns and issues express ed by
Business Studies students and faculty of Eas tern Co llege. The survey also pro vid ed informancn to
w ppon the Provil/ciul JJusi"e.~\' StuJil:.sReview which was ongoing at the sam e time . The findin gs
and recom men dations of the repo n were tabled and circulated 10 those invol ve d
Thi s is a follow-up report to the survey co nducted in June 1995
METHODOLOGY
TIlesurvey instruments{AppendixA& Appendix B) were develope d for both students and fac ulty.
Th ey consist of 2J an d 26 questions for facu lty an d stude nts. respectively, us ing the Like n sca le
One ope n-ended questio n at the end o f each surve y provided both facu lty and students the
oppo rtu nity to comme nt on anything not addresse d in the survey. The indica tors bei ng evaluated
include program content/design, resources, self-directed delivery method. roles of the fac ilitator, and
stude nt wo rk habits. Several additional questions were added to the follow- u p survey to examin e
the eff ectiv cness of testing cemr es
PROCEDUR E
The survey was com pleted over a three -we ek period in Decembe r 1995 and January 1996. A total
of 25 I fu ll-time stu dent! and 28 facu lty were surve yed . Data analysis was performed using Ihe
StatisticalPackage for Social Sciences (SPSS). Average scores are tabu lated fa , each question. For
the Stu dent Satisfaction Surver , resultsare tabulated within each program (Bus iness Adm inistration,
Offi ce Administrat ion. and Microcomputer Applications) on a Coll ege-wi de and Campus bas is.
( ntr EJ"rcpr('f1l!Uria/ Studic.,program and Banking mit!Financial Services program are combined
with ,ho! Business Adm;";strat ;CH/ program.) For the Faculty Satisfacric n Survey, results are
tabu lated on a College-wi de and C:unPI.lSbas is. No prog ram breakdown is pro vided for faculty.
As in the Jun e 1995 report, a benchmark ave rage of 3.00 is established . Sco res Sothi s avera ge are
identifi ed as areas of concern
In comparing the June 1995 report to the January 1996 follow-up report, the mean (average) scores
are subtracted. This difference between ave rage scores is the benchmark used to identify areas of
concern . A benchmark differenc e of~ .50, which represents an im proveme nt of 12..5%, has been
estab lis hed
1' '''] 0.:' 10 1
Refer to the exam ple belo w :













Average scores are give n for three questions in the June 1995 and January 199C> surveys The
purpose of the comparison is to see how much , if any , the scores ofthc January 19% sUfvc\" haw
improved over the scores of thcJune 1995 survey. Th is is an attempt to measure or evaluate the
initiat ives implement ed since the Ju ne 1995 survc y
When comparing areas of imp rovemen t (differences of scores). it is un pcrt antm kee p in mmdur c
base scores (the scores from the June 1995 survey). Obviou s ly, there will be more roo m for
improvement irthe base sco re (from the June 1995 survey) is low, ie 2.50. than compared 10 a
hi gher sco re, i.e. 4 .50, where there is litt le room for improvement. Th ese "j mprovcmems " nr
increases in scores are bas ed on a five-point scal e
Also. It is important to remember that there are seve ral survey questions in which a high or low
score cannot be interpreted as a f/lvourable or unf avourable response. i.e. " Do you Ieel jhe required
workload is heavy?" Fo r th e majorit y of ques tions , higher scores may be interpreted l IS more
favourable responses .
A list of "KeyFindings" is included at the beg inning of every Cam pus report as well as the College




Co llcgp. Key Findings
Scoresfor all areas of the Student Satistacnon Survev have mcrcascdsinccrhc last report
Students, particularlyin the BusinessAdministration program. and facultv uuficarc thatthe
time Framesare not adequate to coverthe program material.
Studentsindicate that the workload isheavy
4. Students are very satisfied with ihe physicalenvironment and scheduling flcxibiiitvof'the
Test Centre.
S, Seventy-eight percent of students receiveorientation 10 the self-directed karn i n~ process
Ninety-three percent of facultyindicatethatstudents receive oticmanou ThL'Se surdcmsruc
only marginally satisfied with the orientation process
Faculty are not satisfied with theirorientationto the self-directed Icarnin~ method
Students use their learning guidesand findthem useful. Facultydo not have this percepuon
7. BusinessAdministrationstudents indicate that the classroom environment is 1101 conducive
toleaming
Students indicate that there is not sufficientdirection provided for them
9. All students are required to be involver! in an Individual Student Learning Plan The
percentages for this are low
10. Students indicate that Instructors are available 10 students and usc a wide vanetv of
instrncticnat techniques when explainingdifficult topics -
11. Faculty indicate that they provide adequate feedback to students and usc a variety of
instructional techniques when explainingdifficult topics
12. Students are more aatisfied with the OfficeAdministrnncn program than with the Business
Administration program, This is reflectedconsistently in all areas of the survey
13. Students indicate that they are using their classroom time 10 maximum henetil ; however.
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Cl aren vi1le Key Findi n g s
Students. panicularlv in the B usiness Adminisrrmion p rogram. in dic-ae th at the lime Irnrncs
are not adequateto cover the program material
Business Administration stu dents indicate that the wor kload is heave
Studentsand facu lty are satisfied with the Test Centre and us scheduling l1c.x ibililv rucv
are else satisfied with its physica l environment '
Ninety- two percent of students rece ive orientation. These students arc satisfied with llus
process.
Fa culty indicate that 100% of students receive orientation, Faculw arc satisfied with the
student and instructionalorientation processto the self-directed l ea~lling method
Studentsuse their learning guidesand find them useful Faculty did limhave thispcrceptinn
Business Adminisuauonstudents indicate.that theclassroomenvironment is not co nducive
to learning
7 . Al l stud ents are required to be inv olved in an Indiv idual Student Learn ing Plan, The
percentages fall below this requirement
8. Student indicate thatthey use their classroom lime 10 maximum benefit: however. faculty
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Student S atisfaction Survey
Business Educati on
Cam ' IlIS; Prvgl'3 m:
I'ro(rnmCllllum~
Art lhe 11m::lnRK:s _ ",flU 10 CCII'ef
thr:pf0 i!nmderul! lIXalh::qwK I 2j ~ , verv~fc
Do rhe Ic>cs, oIU'~ nnll:lIS , .III(J PlojcI;ts
lIturfJUIJrdiel.:l lhe prorra mm:JIemJ1 I 2)4 , ve tyaaurale
Ota the prtJrr.llmrnaten;all.ievd~ aOO
U"w lIl itloticlll wilY ~ IlDlJof;,c ;,1 I ! 34 , ve ry lotUI
Oil YIlUte d ~IC re qu ired wnl kl o.w
rskeavY'! 1i~1l I ! 3 4 s Ilea")'
IllJW ITlUd l l~ ~ wQrkload llid you :unil.:ip a le'! Ii~hl I l 34 s hea vy
Huo u rc:"





I 23 4 , exceues
IsdI:11exibiliy of test scbctJu1UlcllllflCie nl
IOIleeI y(llJf lO1ls1 lIX sutfu:iea I 2)4 5 ve ry5lllliciw:
StIf.D inatd~li ...tr1~ l pt bod
OiIJYIIU fccein: .:uty orifflttlt'itm lo lhe
sclf..lirc c lw bmuJ!,! 1JXlIa....? ",
te. WCrt you JllliJ/iuJ Wllb }\ 'IIlf onelUio n
lo lbisl1eb vay mcth otl? 1IXl:":istkl1 I 234 , ve ry Sllisfied
II . DoYOU u Jt }'I'IIll le a miDCj:UirJe s'! r.lIn:lyusc I 234 5 alw a )'swt
11. Dll yout'iJlll dlcleal'1Ullc ~ides "Stfuf! 1101 usetul I 234 , \'cryuselilJ
1,1. Dllu Ihis dd il'el)' ' lIelrnlO.l prnvtde ~n:arc:: r
fltxibil it)' fllr!tOOcnts '! lIolt lc:r,hk I l 3 4 s ve ry t1e~iblc
u. [~the dassf'~llJI CnV lf PllltYlll co "dlltivt
Ill lcJmmlf! 11Of conU W;i"C 1 2 34 , very COO'IuQve
1>. l, suf/icitnt drrteUOII I'fIII'ILled tor
'hewJem'! ~SIIrtil.; icl1 I 13 4 , ,crysulliticDI
16, Art you involved in .m [ndil'idua] Siudent
uam/ngl'lan'l }'l: 5
Ir no, go to QUf5tion IS,
17. Docsthis I'lanprovitle :l'Jl..llliol1.ll
dirutfon llil heprogr.uo·! 1~IUirecll"n 1; 3 " ~ snll<lduccnon
IS, Areyou iDvolved in anInd;\' /dualS lruJelf/
uaming ContrlJJ:(t ye~
Uoo, g o to QUf5l ion 20,
19. OoesthisColllr.lctprovi(/eadiiitlDnal
dirtcrio n inlhel'rogram1
Role of Facilita to r
20. Doyou receive adequatt l'ecdb 3ckfrom y our
instructor unyeur pro~less '!
21. Is your insUUCIor arailabfc to YOlltlunn g
regularc lass !lDurs'!
22, Does your instructor use 0 I'anefy of
/lISlruclionai lechn iq uu when expWning
difIicu1t tol'k.l ?
StutientWarkBabits
llu<lirecn"l1 I 2. 3 " ~ 1!\l\ ...I, hICCUUlI
rarely 1 ; 3 .j 5 ;llways
rarely 12345 alw;lys
23. Howman y harln of workpe r week de yo u spend
OO)"OUf p rocram/ n sidtlilt CWSTOom1 _lIoullipe rweek
24. Howman y houn of work per weekdo you spend
onyourprogramoutsidethe cbssroom'? _ hours per week
(Tillie spent aJcampm wiJllin !(Jur rtg uku/J sclteduhd
c/a.ss houn.buJ ouJJid~lhe c/WSTU(JII/ . t. e. raour ce aen.
empfJ c lassrooms.)
;3, Howmany hourscr work per week do you spcnll
onyour programat home? ri.e. evenings, nigl~s ,
we~kenl.1s ) _lIoUls per week
26. Doyou w e classroomlime: IU your
mlUimum btnefi t!
Inwhat waysdo you thinkuie pr~mm canbe unpro ved'
rarely 1 2 3 4 5 ~IW~YS
Thank you for your cooperation!!!
APPENDIX E
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ClarenvilleCampus Paqe 11 5
Q1Appl1ed Atls, TllClV\OiogyandC~""'tng Educel "n
Eastern College
J uly 19. 1996
Mr . Steve Quinton
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ftll ll 09) 4f>6-2250
Fm, (709) 466·2171
Thank you for a copy of your proposed Frumowork for Ins titutionul
Effectiveness, I am pleased to see that profeesionn l developme nt effor-t which
you have made with respect to the completion of yOUI' Ma sten, Prouru 1Il iH
nea ring completion.
As pa rt of the Colle ge Management Team . you arc very much aw are Lhnt the
principles a n d practices of Total Quality Management a nd the emllh:ll4i~ (Ill
custo mer sa t isfaction is very much a part of the management philosop hy of
this College. Your project and the result ing framework. wit h its stakeholder
sat isfaction focus, is very much in keepin g with th is philosophy. 'l'hcrcfor«. I
am pleased to confirm my accepta nce in principle with the policies .uul
procedures in herent in your project document- Stakeholder Sat isfaction /\
Framework for Inst it utional Effectiveness .






of Applied A rt!I , Tech n ology and C<lII tinui ng Edllcatlo<'l
July 19%
Mr. SieveQuin ton, Campus & Area Director
Eastern College
ClarcnvillcCampus
1'.0 . Box ){)8
Clurcnvillc. NF !lOE IJO
Dear Steve:
Thank ynu for the opportunity10 review an d evalua te your document "StakeholderSa tisfa ction -
A Framework for lnstitUlimml Effectiveness". Fro m a campusperspective, your framework
complements the TQM philosophy and also provides the much needed policy and process.
I continue to hav e some concerns about the implementation andadministration of educational
warranties. How ever, I do agree that there needs to beaccountability and studentsneed to have
some mcnnsof redress whenservice quality does not meet theirexpccraoon or they are not
satisfied withco llege po licy.
The framework whichyou propose also permitsdi rect partic ipation by the campus in th c quality
andcffo-nvcncss processes. In my opinion it should workwell. not only in assessing co llege
andcampus performance. butalso in assessing departmental performance. It also providesan
internal manage ment and continuous improvement tool which contributesdirectly to tot al system
effectiveness.
lf you nectlour involvement lor furtherpilo t implementation and assessment. we would be
pleuscd 10 help in anyway thatwe can.
Very truly you rs ,
Mnntyu Cales-Hayley
Campus &.Area Director
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Clercnvillc. NF AOE lJO
Dear Steve:
t have evaluated yo ur document "S takeholder Salisfaclillll· A Framework for 1l1s1il1ltoll al
Effectiveness". T here arc several points I would like In make whichI believeSIlPI.,lrl the
concept whichyo u areproposing.
A. My expe rie nce ind icates tha t thc implementation ofTotal Oualily r-,·lallagc lllcnll 'r aclin·s
in a public institut ion prescrus a considerable challenge. The H) t\.'1pmcc ss in itsel f will
not ensure effectiveness ir conrtuuous improvement based lin customer satisJ:lcl illi l is1l11t
systematica lly referenced to the institute's policies. resource allllc, lIio ll und missioll.
II The model whichyOll proposefacili tates dutu collec tion al alllevels (If tile 1I1gan imli uIl
and among the various stakeholders. 1111Shus always been a ehalk~1\~e when u wide
variety of indicato rs havcbeen used to assess instiuuionaleffectiveness. While ti le
technology support willstill be required.your Framework should make it e;l~ ier to
facilitate data collection because of th e core indicator - stakeholdersatis l:lclillll.
C. My studies at Loyola Universityin the United Siales, whereI completed the Master 01
Ovality Ma nagement Degree, confirms thutthc meaSUTC"1""r " r cusuuncr and smk chohlcr
satisfactio n in bot h privateand public instituti o ns. has hecruuc a nmjor indicator1,1"
organizat io na l success. All service organizations inclll\ ling col lege.~ need h i re<ll i/ .c that
s tudents a re custo m ers and they will "vote with their fee t" i [' lheir cxpcctuuonsarc nor
met.
I appreciated the opportun ity towork with you during the vnlidutiouury um Framework at
Clnrenvillc Camp us. Hope fully , what we have [cam eo C,1I1 he brought Ihrwanl und <I[1pl ied
across the college system.
Vcri)ruty youl»,




